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Many From Nearby Cities Attend Event ,
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Meet January the 26
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Michigan Day At
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Meeting on Jan. 20
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Not A Good Example
Is it good public iMilicy for the governor of a state
to openly flount one of its Ini’s? We do not in the
least desire to have this qiiestibn regarded as a criti
cism of the present governori of Michigan, but we
wonder if any high official ofj the’state should pub
licly declare that he has no intention of complying
with the statures of the state. What is the difference
Iwtween the violation of the election law by the gov
ernor and the violation of another law which says
we shall not steal or that, we shall not sell booze or
that we shall not commit forgery? All laws are exexactly alike. They are to lx* resjxx-ted ami obeycd as long as they remain lays; We believe the action
taken by the governor relative to his election exjK‘use account is bad public poliby. The governor lias
no more right to break a law tlniu any other citizen
of..the state. This provision was written into the
election law for the purpose of trying to keep the
election clean and honest and it should lie respected
by everyone, a governor as well as the humblest
candidate for county office.

No New Taxes
The Plymouth Mail some few weeks ago declared
rbnt if the present Democratic administration desir
ed to do so, it could cut the operating costs of the
state government' to such an extent that there would
liei no use of additional taxes to carry on the func
tions of government—making the limited real estate
tax. plus the other incomes of many millions of dol
lars, do very well. Along that very line, former
Governor Groesbeck the other day was quoted as
saying by one of the Detroit newspapers. that it
could be done with ease.
The former governor declared:
.’There is nothing wrong with the constitution of
this state and there is nothing wrong, bash-ally, with
its tax laws. Xo tax ever was distributed with iterfect
equity and we never will redhee taxation by impos
ing new taxes.
"The income of the state In 19.32 was twice the
amount on which it was run. on a pay-as-you-go
basis, from 1920 to 1926, my tenure—during wjiich
we inaugurated the state's first major road-lmilding
programme and rehabilitated all state institutions
from income.
.•‘Who is responsible for tlie present unholy mess
nf, .state finances?
'"l’arf time legislators who cannot have a compre
hensive understanding of the state's enormous capital
structure and who trade vo.tes. approving appropria
tions about which they know nothing, in order to get
their own ix-t appropriation through; administrative
officials who let the legislature get away with it.
•What is the remedy?
"Xot the 97 new bills awaiting introduction, pro
posing other ways of raising and sixmding the peo
ples money.
Xot a constijtntlihlal convention to
nicddlo with a structure of government which is i>erfcetl.v sound, if its mandates are only obeyed.
•'The remedy is to slop a]>{>ropriating and Io kill
off present appropriations tltar art* out of all prol>ortion io int-oinw. one ad should cancel every appro
priation passed by the las! Legislature in its special
.s«*ssi01J.

*

‘

"All • "<» $3.iMMi.iHH) of the $43.<HHi.0tX? automobile
weight ami gas,dine taxes, iiiij-udcd for road building,
have been squandered for other purj»oses anti left t>>
lilt? planless .-nlniinislration of counties anil other
. s«i mi d ilia te groups.
'"Every appropriation against this fund should be
-cumulate in tin*
• nt off ami it should be allowed t
sitate treasury until all defii-its ire canceled ami
delinquencies nntici|viteil. Thei, will be time to
i real
consider reduction of the present tax burden
estate.
' "Adinjiieilly real ,'tate is carrying the bruni. Bur
Mfoultl *fn income lax he more equitable? Isn't it true
that tlie federal income rax.has so dissatisfied the
pieople that every man wirjpi taxable income is atIs this a healthy
t{*iuptitig to eavde and chisel
t-pndilittu ?
ot wrong, our
’•our tax smiTces in tl
tuxes are too high."
tvilli a pencil ami
• 'Pile fortner governor sat (be
palter.
:
"Tin* .financial problem of the slate government.
In* resinned. "is a problem Of A. B. C. Il sliouldii I
ibake any eoinperenl person; dizzy.
"Wlu*n 1 left the governorship, the state Income
Consisted of an average of''$17,-100.000 tax on real

Plymouth, Michigan

estate; a $6,500,000 corporation tax, which I intro
duced and which more than financed the state insti
tutional building programme; a two-cent . gasoline
tax to finance the road building programme which
the legislature demanded, which, with the weight
tax brought in $19,000,000, and approximately $3,HE IS THE FIRST
«
000,000 in fees.
The first democratic University
"On this income budget we operated for six years,
regent since Governor Comstock
after removing all road building from county suiierhas just been named by the new
vision and placing it under a central head."
governor. He is a worthy successor
to his democratic predecessor who
was named by another superlative
Michigan democrat—Governor Fer
Pictures of the blond* girl gas station bandit, ye
tContinued from Page (hie)
ris. Etl.
Shields, the Comstock
editor ami the world's handball champion—all hail choice, is typically regent in calibre.
The bill ditl not conn* from the
ing from Plymouth, gave readers of one of the great He is an old. Michigan, base ball
Detroit pullers a thrill last week. Confidential cir star: is intensely interested in all Democratic forces ami prominent
culation reports say that the paper's street sales phases of the school, and sine* Democratic leaders say they knew
jumped like the stock market ticker did back in the graduation has brought distinction nothing of it until introduced in
days that were.
to his alma mater. We wish we the senate.
This is the first move made in
could have more regents like Ed.
Shields. Il wouldn't be a bad idea years to do away with proix*r pub
Benjamin Franklin
to humanize that ourfit with a lit lic notice in all propferty ami legal
This is the time of the year when the country gives tle new and rod blood. It is a poor matters and old legislative observ
thought to thrift, ways of saving a few dollars here system which keeps men like Com ers indicate that, it has flot fallen
anti there. Because Benjamin Frauklin-iKfus probably stock ami Shields out of service of on fertile ground.
• » *
the most, outstanding thrift advocate in the world, this character. While there is cer
Representative Earl Berlians of
Thrift week has been associated with bis birthday tainly no |x»lities in our University,
anniversary. Some of the timely suggestions of Frank it is time that the plan In* cluing thi! Van Buren district, is anxifius
lin which are good even in this day and age of etl to make use of men like Ed. •for the .legislature to get down to
troubles and trials follow:
Shields. Education and justice business and enact some of the
Early to lied and early to rise intakes a man should always he our of political economy measures that the Legis
healthy, wealthy ami wise.
reach.—Murl De Foe in The Uli-ir- lative Commission of Inquiry lias
recommended. This Commission of
lot t e Republican-Tribune.
Eat to live, anil not live to eat.
which Representative Yern Brown
Great talkers, little doers.
of the Ingham County Xews was
Fools make feasts, and wise men eat them.
THAT $12,500 SALARY
one of the active ineiuliers, says Mr.
After three days men grow weary of a wench, a
■What did that republican prison
Berhasis in his resolution, lias jxiintguest anti weather rainy.
commission put over on Gov. CornHe that lieth down with dogs shall rise up with stock when they ehose a democrat ed the way to many immediate econ
omies
that will help the people of
fleas.
for Czar of our state prisons, anti
He is ill clothed that is bare of virtue.
fixed his salary at $12,500 a year? Michigan. Like all other sessions,
Beware of meat twice boil’d, and an old foe rccon- The man selected is well qualified the present one is a bit slow in get
for the job he has been handed, but ting under way.
Gotl works wonder!' now and then; Behold! A why hang onto him such .a salary
Myles Gray, Republican, wlio lias
lawyer, an honest man.
when every possible effort is lx*iug
Drink does not drown care but waters it. and makes put forth to bring officials salaries just been re-elected clerk of the
bouse by the Democrats, is a form
it grow faster.
down to a sensible station.—Al er well-known Michigan newspaper
Laws too gentle are seldom obeyed: too severe, Weber in The Cheboygan Observer, i
__
1 publisher. For many years he ownseldom executed.
,
,
RKW
liin FIf.I’RFS
(Hl the Plymouth
is
V wise man will desire no more than what he may
BEER—SAD
FIGI KEN
onc <>fMail. Mr. Gray
|nforjn.
get justly, use soberly, distribute cheerfully and leave
Whatever happens in the matter (
arl,„]lw„t,lvi.,ns
s,,,,,. J
contentedly.
Iiol’
1
• < a a
of i...r.,llvl«t<r
legalizing lutnf
beer withfiti!
without rci>ealiii;
Laziness travels so slowly that l’overly so........
Ibe Prohibition amendment, one
With the approach of the coming j
takes him.
, .
.
tiling seems certain to me. The tax spring election 4wo names liavej
lit* that sows thorns should never go lmruoot.
on beer will never, unless tlie open been freely mentioned around Lans-1
Waste not. want not.
saloon returns, provide anything like’ ing as possible candidates for the |
Xothing <lries sooner than a tear.
the revenue and other benefits State Board of Agriculture. One is ■
Work as if you were to live 109 years: pray a>
which its advocates have claimed. the grand old man of the bouse of
von were to die tomorrow.
America never consumed more representatives, former
Speaker
' God helps them that help themselves.
than almut. 60 million barrels of Fred Ming of Vhelxiygan. The other
Sloth makes all things difficult, but industry all beer a year, even when a pint cost
is former State Senator Henry Ross
only
a
nickel
ami
the
tax
was
a
'' nave^-on something to do tomorrow, do it unlay.
tloliar a barrel. The projiosed tax
Manv a little makes a mickle.
of $5 a barrel would be nearly a
It lias been indicated by friends
Experience keeps a dear school.
nickel a pint, so it is hardly likely
Tile idle man is the devil's hireling, whose liveij that anywhere nearly.as ninth beer of Governor Comstock that be be
is rags, whose diet and wages are famine autl disease. would be sold. esix*cially If it bail lieves the most good can he accom
plished for the taxpayers as well as
He who would thrive must, rise at five.
to be bought in bottles and carried the wage earners by a general re
home to drink. The largest number duction of salaries anil not whole
An Important Decision
of persons ever employed in tlie sale dismissals from jobs. Il is
breweries was about. $0,909. not understood that lie plans to keep
(hit or ibe heaviest blows yet struck at the bill- very much unemployment relief in
as many people working as is con
deeisioti
of
the
Xew
nuisance
comes
iHiartl
that figure, even if brewing shirr
York Court of Appeals (which is the highest court ed up at top speetl. Anti wliat of sistent witli the work to tlo. but
of the State) vacating an injunction granted by reduced milk consumption as an save’ by cutting down the size of
lower courts against the State Highway Couimisr offset In the farm revenue from pay enveloiM’S; Tlie Governor's sug
sinner, to prevent him from plating a
decorative barley ami Imps?—R. (!. Jeffries in gestion has met with pn]fular pub
lic favor.
screen in front of an objectionable sign on private Tin Lowell Ledger.
• * • •
property. Tin* screen was placet! on the public
Efforts to keep political jolts un
HAPPY DAYS Al|K OX
l ight of way beside the paved,highway ami two
der
Ibe
law
they
luul passed which
courts decreed its removal. The Court of Appeals
THE W^Y
war veterans
rules tin* commissioner was within bis legal rights ' Tin’ curtailment of coiisumpiioii sought to prevent
from being dismissed have proven
in nlat-ing it.
eammt go mi .forevt’*r. There will
Furthermore, he court appears to bold that the come a time when the Iasi pair of fruitless since t.lie change of admin
cnniniissroiicr n y screen such signs not only when shoes, ihe last suit of clothes, the istrations. The attorney general has
ruled that veterans appointed can
public danger— as when they tend
I hey constitute
last old hat will be worn out anil lmld office only during the tenure
•act the attention of drivers Inn also when
when the last mat-bine ami imple- of the lime of the official uppm'nrin.g
they an* merely uiisiglilly. The recognition tha-t g«
,vl,i,1, !....... .
lll>;
I'11'-- them. It has been observed that
eWinenr lias a duty ill rel'erelic
i M hell all these things happen then newly cleetetl officials are some
courts ;t generation ago would have been loath to,
will come into’ the pic- what worrietl abmil
I"-"<1"'1
appointing
make, seems to be more ami more sanction ,1 I,,appy days will emne velcrinis for fear they cniiliot be
legal luminaries in recent times. Snmhotly
: that, again.-- Theo.' A. Thompson in The dismissed if their services should
ger an injunction against tin* billboard iiuisi
Williamston Enterprise.
uni prove entirely .satisfactory. The I
line Mieiiigati's highways.
law that veterans thought would '
(iltl time sportsmen mitre Iwlieved help them is proving somewhat of
that the wootlcock lived by sucking a stumbling block In political apThe map of tin* United States lias been slnuuk to up some form of nuurislmieut’ from piiinliitciiis.
the size of a postage stamp as compared with wliai Ibe moist earth, thrusting its long
it was in the old geographies. In ls3o it took six hill therein to obtain the 'liquid
Try A Mail Want “AD” !
months lor an ox team to travel from Kansas City subsistence.
io San Francisco. In 1*511 it took the stage twentyone days. In IS5('» the Pony Express lowered the time
to eleven days. In 1*99 the railway cut the lime
from New York to California to seven days. Today a
; hit f-mile-a-mi.uuie -j>eed is commonplace in the air.}
"l.aine ducks” can now fly home in a day instead}
of having to waddle back for months^ * (>nr trans-1
port eompauies' an* operating over ]59.imhi
miles I
every twenty-four hours ami last year there was but ■
one fatal accident in 25.9(10.000 miles.
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We will discontinue the Sunday
Matinee until Further Notice.
Shows at 7 and 9 p. m.

Plan Secrecy

For Tax Sales

Breaking In

Sunday and Monday, Jan. 22-23
Lillian Miles, Walter Connolly
and Jack Holt
IN

“Man Against Woman”
Men couldn’t fool him but he was just
bajt-for a blonde—
Comedy—“Any Old Port”
Organlogue

News

Wed. and Tburs., Jan. 25-26
Lowell Sherman, Peggy Shan
non and Lila Lee
— in —

‘False Faces’
The brazen career of a skilled surgeon
who made women beautiful and made them
pay—
Comedy—"The Nickle Nurser”
“Trout Fishing”

-Friday and Saturday, Jan. 27-28
LEWIS STONE and BORIS KARLOFF
IN

“THE MASK OF FU MANCHU”
The world’s greatest detective pitted against the
most amazing brain in all creation — Thrill packed
from opening to fadeout.
Our Gang Comedy—“Reading and Writing.”
Short Subjects

Shrinking World

“Go Work In My Vine- ■
Yard”
What Many Of Us Do

MATT.,

Yniir .e.-hler for worker
llis vihcyartl tor reapers is white:
Go quickly llis-message tn heed.
Ere darkness o'ertake you. ami
night.
The wages for workers are great Eternity only reveals:
Rewards everlasting await
Those equip|H*tl and stamped by His
seals. '

With ,accents of love anti praise.
Lives uf.gient men .ill remilul us
•ssings secret, sweet, and
\Ye can make our lives sublime.
wt* own Thee. <> God. to
Ami tleiKirring leave beliiml its
I preem
Father. Witli solemn ex('linkers mi the grates t.f time.
IH-etamy we turn lo Tliee as the in
finite source of all wisdom. With
Your Community
ealm indifference to all unjust The field where y,ni work is the
world.
When a mniniunhy is i bles$t*il criticism with absorbing interest
with rhrht community spirll then anti eager anticipation, may wc Ami mJuiy an* needing your aid:
The* iieoplp tie nut Hate Sb Much. strive to serve our country anti In* Get busy, with banner unfurled.
Xnr Feay anil Doubt S<> Much. Genii an abiding blessing to all otir peo Ami demons of darkness are flayed
obi fashioned coixununit.i; spirit ple. Bless ns ami inspire us witli a Give ear to your own Lender’s voice.
vigorous type of Awaiting His will to olwy:
keeps minds clearer and cleaner. pure, strong.
, Ouv community will be. ii liertcr statesmanship that holds no igno And sowers ami realtors rejoice
plaet* in which to live, a better rant. zeal or questioning loyalty or In service that counts day by day.
place for our diiklreti Oiir citi suiK.Tficial sentiment. Th** Lord Gotl
•'s retreat
of Hosts 1m* with us day by • day I " ,,>v
in
zens of tomorrow.
Community spirit means ,that wc and let us sincerely hope to give When riches so great m. iy be yours;
i.-is individuals. Iieiie.ve in anti do
our. Republic e.ntixe satisfaction and Surrender. He gladly will meet—
endeavor to practice the spirit of"Uome. follow tholi Mt*:'' He ad
; Brotherhood.' Service anil1' Vnsel- place ii|miii the temples of man un
jures.
fortunate. man tineinployeil. anti
Witless.
man wjhij, kf^T OUT- .flag ■ thuuflletl So hasten to work in llis field.
the-eiAni-n or our heepesr" grfitfiilrte Untold satisfaction to know:
The Fires of Love
Obedient servlet* tn yield
Love is a Lire
While joyously onward you go!
On,the. ghites or desU'c.
Thinking
’ According to various thinkers:
It not only is hard on the chains
1 Thinking is a brain exercise— to use them on dry pavements, bur
i-Biit, love grows old.
' And the grilles grow eoltl|—
iaml in* faculty grows, save ns it it also subjects the car's hotly to
•Iiii|ltor! Haul out the clinkers;
•is exercised.—Elbert Hubbard.
needless damaging vibration.

Large Enough to Serve You

MICHIGAN BELL
TELEPHONE CO.
•

Small Enough to Know You

TELEPHONE
BRINGS AID TO
INJURED CHILD

in all your banking needs. It is pro
gressive enough to give you the bene-

An actual incident,
reported to this company
The small daughter of a
Michigan family, playing in
the basement of her home,
was painfully and critically injured.

This bank is large enough to serve you

fit of speed and accuracy by means of
modern equipment.
It is, however, small enough to know
you, to know your banking needs and
to give you that careful aid which only
comes when dealing with a friend who
is interested in your personal success.

Her mother, hearing the child's screams,
and seeing what had happened, dashed
frantically to the telephone and called
the doctor. The physician arrived with
out delay, and through immediate and
skillful medical attention, was able to
treat the child’s injuries successfully

You will find it pays to bank here in
this strong bank where you are known

and prevent serious complications.

GENUINE GAS COKE
<££» 7C PER TON
Delivered
Michigan Federated Utilities

OR YOUR
DEALER

In such emergencies, just one
telephone call for assistance
may be worth more than the
cost of the service for a lifetime.

The Plymouth United Savings Bank
MAIN

BANK 330

MAIN STREET .

Branch Office, Cor. Starkweather Ave. and Liberty St.

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan

FRIDAY, JANUARY 20,1933
SCHOOL CAbBNDHfc
January 20—Basketball, Ecorse.
Therel
January 20—Freshman Class Dance
January 27—Basketball, Dearborn,
■ There.

January 27- First Semester
Ceases.
^February 3—Basketball, 'Wayne,
here.
_______________________

Central Grade School
Notes

The Plymouth Pi

Prints

FATHER AND SON BANQUET
TO BE HELD FEBRUARY 8

Ad. Lib.
The tenth annual Father and I
The children in the kinfk-raarten
have finished the davenport and Sou Banquet to be sixmsnred by j
are going to paint it and! the two tile Boy Scouts. Ili-Y. and Torch
noticed when
The first thing
in at the old
chairs that lx-long in tlieir suite Clubs of Plymouth will be held in, it came to sitting
of furniture. The first leading class ihvPlymputh High School auditor-i desk and writing
i- dear old
s at six-thirty ! colyume. was a si
5s making booklets on tint family, ium. February
coloring and cutting our pictures of o'clock. The churches ami other| dressed to Mr. Ad Lib.. Plymouth,
Jive members of a family and mim organizations arc asked to co-oper- j Mich. <>n tlie back was
in making this banquet
placard leading: I’mceei at your
ing them. The afternoon class is
keeping the own risk ! This held tin idd scrib^dramatizing stories: so far it has standing
The price of the bier nonplussed for a ; ccoml. lint
dramatized •Three
Billj Goats
affair will be re- not longer. Witli one I'll I swoop he
tickets
'Grufi."
•r than those for opened the container mil pulled
The boys and girls in Miss Mitch dined
and another a il
letter which read i> follows:
ell's room arc.learning maiiy things Inst yi
ia ter. I Hi
Mr. Ad. I.ilieriu
about the Eskimo people. The
ltn-d though.
1 am a pairty. what ha
story of the "Eskimo .Twiii'" is
.........
ha
lauding
siM-akei
I In- done rigli. ,..........
being read to them and they have
fe\qf
I bugger which douhh- cr<
colored and cut out some! Eskimos
.and their igloos. They ate studyYouse
l’l.e Father and Sou Movement [ ain t worth 2c on credit
ks to help fathers and sons face i have been musclcing in oi my ter-;
ring the
picture. "The Helping
Hand." by Emile Kenonf. Next, | life problem: together and to help ritor.v! Boy. I ni telling y i if Ed
they will paste their pictures in develop
itin-tie understanding Briggs. Maggie Holcomb, L. D.
their -booklets and
finish
their and cooperation. Surely the time Evans. G. A. Smith. Bill Tuck, or
picture books. The 1 B's lire read is most needy for such emphasis Bill Tlutins pull any new boners,
ing the "Johnny and Jenny Rab when the home, as perhaps never it's my news and not yonni. And
bit." story books. Delphiae's class before. is facing most trying diffi what is more. 1 knew that Daisy
Sit the 1 ,\'s are reading the Child culties. Every effort that helpfully had a halr-c-nt before you did, so
J.ibrary First Reader's. The .1 A's contributes to the morale of the youse hail better lay off uf that.
are'reviewing the ’six-lling words home should Ik- encouraged.' Over And there is a lot of other tilings
They have had this semester. The 100.000 attended tin- many Father youse bail better be careful, oi
l'll have you looked for a one way
boys and girls made health posters and Sou gatherings last year.
of the health rule, sleep with your
Many of the schools have found ride! -Beware! I be a dangerous
windows open.
this annual Father and Son observ party when nrroused. Stay out of
my
territory!
In Miss (’rannell's room the Blue ance very helpful in interesting
Signed: Another Colymuist.
birds and Canaries are reading a fathers in the program of the school
This is the kind of stuff us guys
aew primer. Child Library Head as well as in helping to strength
ers. They are making picture study en father and son relationships. in the newspa|H-r business has' to
books. They are studying "Snow The schools have always participat put lip with.
Here is a funny bit of news we
Children" in language class. Iu ed quite generally in the Move
nature study they are.niakiug bird ment, as well as all churches just got ahold of. It set-ins that two
books. They are studying a new (Protestant. Catholic, and Jewish) weeks ago <Jliff Cook and Keunie
hygiene rule, use four glasses of and many organizations and clubs. Greer were looking all over town
and
^•ater each <|ii.v.
Agaitt may we urge you to do for kettles, pails, buckets.
i The hoys and
girls in Miss your part in making this affair a other contrivences for holding wa
Frantz's room are studying the success by keeping February S an ter. They were going from door
to-tloyr asking, very kindly, if they
Eskimos, and making booklets about open date.
could borrow a bucket or two.
them. The wcond grade has start
Cliff would usk for the articles In
ed 4i grocery store project in arith
Coolidge Stamp
a tearful voice and then Kenuie
metic.
The 2 B's in Miss Weatherix-ad's
To Arrive Soon would come along and. acting as
a stranger, he would pat Cliff on
/oom have made a movie of "Lit
tle Black Sambo." There were twen
A few weeks ago our nation was the back and say, “Be kind to the
ty-two A's iu writing last week. shocked at the death of ex-presi boy. Give him whatever he wants.
Mrs. Seth and Mrs. Virgo visited dent Calvin Coolidge who died sud He is mentally deficient. I'll be
Monday afternoon. The 2 A's have denly of heart failure. As a fitting responsible." And usually the lit
finished the Child Library Read tribute, the I’ostoffice Department tle scheme worked. But once they
ers. and itre reading "Peter and has ordered the printing of a new happened to get to the house of
Polly in Sirtfimer." The 2 A's took stamp in memory of Coolidge. The Miss Edna Allen who. being of a
the Thome Dyke and McCall read stamp will probably be a three quite inquisitive nature, asked the
how. what, and why of the affair.
ing test anti found that they were cent, issue and black.
"Well." says niff." You see. we
two isiints above the average for
In 1923. the year of President
tjbeir grade.
Harding's death a similar stamp have a pal who is in the cooler,
In Siiss Dixon's room Robert
“ i was issued—«( two cent black stamp and tin- jail is full of wate
Kirkjxitrick won the spelldow n; I which presented a profile view of "My. that’s odd." resixnnls Miss
Albert Donovan had the liiglie
President Harding. Although the Allen. "I hadn't heard anything
score on the reading test.
Hanling Stamp was issued both about it. How do you young men
Rex Berger of Mrs. Holliday's lierforate ami imperforate, the know the jail Is flooded?"
"Because." piiies up Keunie witli
/oom had the highest . marfc
oil
the
r
, Coolidge stamp will probably be
ihifV
nt test.
.\i,n
j issued only with ix-rforation. as the a Stai Laurel expression on his
•entered from
Northville.
The Postal Bureau n-cently voiced a map, lie called us up this rnorn«
.......................
ire making booklets on Etjropo.
protest against imperforate stamps. ing at I asked us- to bail him out."
—IL.,
A group of 5 A's in Mills ErxleA four cent, brown stamp was
School Chit-Cliat
jx-n's mom arc working on a fresh issued when President Taft died in
Those who practice plays in room
air play to In- presented to The 1930. Tliis stamp. unlike
the
Class. Tile
B's have finished Coolidge stamp, was put into reg- 13 wonder why Miss Sparling lias
a picture of a cou- on law ili’sk.
studying
the picture ''Spring."
phicinj
labeled on the back: Bessie, our
then- was a hundred i*er rent, a
of Martha Wqslilngt.
favorite cow.—Alvali Elzerinan lias
score in spelling last Frida
■ The
Ilarding portrait
BookP
been iM-rceived running around in
» A's have ma.le Iliipianek.
1 ,r„„sf,.rreil . tin- brown, nne
tin- footsteps of the "Skip|x-r's"
let- Hi E.... I menial luil.its
lone-lialf cent ,ssue and plain
sister.—Helen Ribar and
Dave
; lit Miss Fenner's room, Marvin
;ular usage.
Matlier have been hittpi' it off
Hank's team won the si*e$iug con
pretty good of late. The same gent,
test. The U A's arc diagraming
in company of "Rail" Mack, have
Sentences. Clarence Heller sjnd Mary Train For Four
rushing the Nichol girls also.
Catherine Moon are absent on ac
C’s Campaign been
And still Dave finds time for Inez
count of illness.
and Ruth. Wow! whatta man.—It
in preimralii i for ]■catling a dis- appears that we have located an
Want Ads
ass meetings, other foursome around town.—
enssinii on 4 <"s in
Wednesday, differei
girls in the Joan and Jimmie. Mariam and
; Wanted—Did you know that Girl Reserve group had disctis- Joe. —Sam Knapp seems to Ik? hav
Doris Bridge receives mail addres sinus on this. These discussions pro ing a tough time making up his
sed to "Miss Doris Peanuts Bridge.' gressed fine and every one learned mind about which he wants. Polly,
Wanted—Did you know that ae-, more about the topic. In the Seekers oi- Beulah or Jane.—Betty and Matcording to Anne Witlu-y. Madison group instead of 4 ("s discussion tie are still holding their own in
issued the proclamation of the the girls cimtilined tlieir work on the social spotlight. I’ve got my
eye on those two. Here's luck!—
Monroe Doctrine.
honor books.
Phil Doerr set-ins to be back in
: Wanted—Did you ever spe "Skip
’The subject of the All Girls school after a prolonged absence.
per and Phyllis Rutuour; pretend
Party was mentioned and girls were We ho|M- he stays with us for a
ing they were a train?—Observer.
asked to make posters. It Is to be
: Wanted—Did you know that »' a costume party (not elaborate cos while.—Mr. Evans is busily re
mastering the art of base-horn
certain Senior girl who is a mem
ber of the play cast has to kiss tumes but original ones for which tooting. He seems to have lost liis
another Senior who is a boy and there is a prize.) There are to 'x- touch.
Society Notes
She likes it so well she does it ganu-s iiml as at any worthwhile
I. odene Hitt and William F.
jtvrong in practice so that (they will part} —refreshments.
Tuck, noted gentlemen of leisure,
have to rehearse it over iaini over
with tlieir charming companions
EXAMINATION SCHEDULE
again?—.Jealous.
were seen jkartaking of n dainty
; Wanted—What happeucld to tinJanuary 25, Wednesday. 12:45 p. lunch of coffee and doughnuts at
radio that the Student Council
Ye Welcome lun a few days past.
in..
1st
hour.
were going to liny, steal, hr rent?
Miss Ruth (Bertha to you)
January 25, Wednesday. 2:15 p.
Wanted—A I’. II. S. radio station in., 2nd hour.
Michelin was hostess at a charming
having the following people as per
January 26. Thursday. 8:30 a. in.. evening gathering last Tuesday
formers—Max and Rex Swegles as
eventide. After enjoying a few
hour.
the "McFarland Twins,” Christine 3rd
26. Thursday, 10:00 a. games of this and that, the guests
and Elizabeth Nichol and Anne m..January
wen- served a dainty lunch. Mr.
4th hour.
TVlthey as “The Boswell Snsters."
January 26. Thursday. 12:45 p. Mather l»eing high point man.
.Roto Champe as "Skipiiy.'-' Boh m. Oth. hour.
Claire Shoutz lias been taking up
Shaw as "Sherlock Holmes" and
27. Friday. 8:30 a. m.. skating with a bang (no pun in
Jack Wilcox as his friend "Watson,” 7thJanuary
hour.
tended) this winter. We hear that
J. D. McLaren as "Eddie Cantor."
January 27. Friday, 10:00 a. m., due to her remarkable perserverEllwood Elliot as “Ed Wynn.”! 8th hour.
ance she is making fine headway.
Now before closing, I wish to
make an announcement of consider
able import. A young lady about
school, who has been the butt of
many a joke in this colyume and
other colyumes, is making her
debut as a colyumist. She was
greatly responsible for this week’s
and will undoubtedly give me in
spiration for following Ad. Libs. I
greatly appreciate her aid and I
am sure yon appreciate her efforts.
From now on 4slie will be given full
credit for her bits of news which
she hands me. and her name will
appear at the bottom of every
colyume she contributes to. I thank
you.
And now. so long darlings, we’ll
be back again soon.—Bob Shaw and
Claire Sbontz.

TEMPORARY BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
First Team
Second Team
We They
We They
Date Opponent Place
18
23
18
8
Dec. 2—Milford, there.
40
12
8
Dec. 9—Holy Name, there
11
9
5
2
Dec. 16—Dearborn, here
17
24
15
18
Dec. 23—Wayne, there
21
24
15
12
Jan. 6—Ypsilanti, here
32
• 18
27
19
17
Jan. 10—Northville, there
10
14
19
15
Jan. 13—River Rouge, here
Jaa. 20—Ecorse, there.
Jan. 27—Dearborn, there.
HONOR ROLL
Feb. 3—Wayne, here.
Omitted from honor roll last
week.
Feb. 10—Ypsilanti, there.
Doris Fishlock, Oth grade, 3 A’s.
Feb. 14—Northville, here.
1 B.
Ernestine Robinson, 7th grade.
Feb. 17—River Rouge, there.
2 A’s, 5 B's.
Feb. 24—Ecorse, here.
Mary L. Holdsworth, 7 A’s.

THE STAFF
Editor-in-chief
............ .............. ..............................
ERNEST ARCHER
Social Editor
1
.......... . .
MIRIAM JOLLIFFE
Forensic. Torch Club, Hi-Y
ERNEST ARCHER
Central Notes
.
.....
JANE WHIPPLE
Starkweather Notes
_____ _ __________
WILMA
SCHEPPF.
Sports
JACK WILCOX. DAROLD CLINE, JACK SESSIONS
,
RUSSELL KIRK. ERNEST ARCHER
Feature Work
;.......................................... ............. BEULAH SORENSON
Classes
...................... CATHERINE DOUGAN
Class Work. Music......................... .................................... MIRIAM JOLLIFFE
Girls' Athletics ..................CATHERINE DOUGAN, GOLDIE TONCRAY
Clubs .
JEANETTE BAUMAN, RUSSELL KIRK. JACK SESSIONS
Assemblies.
—..................... ....................... IRENE ZIELASKO

RIVER ROUGE WINS FROM
PLYMOUTH—SCORE 19-14
River . toiige became v
ver Plymouth last Frida,
deteat jig them iu a baskutball
14. T4ie Rouge deiehse
game. IV
pro veil tu| be too good for the
and although Plynirlyinoutli
loum faiimu It did $old the R<
i.v well w •oubl not seem to get unn basket and make our

Girl Reserves

first quarter Plymouth
lead by Bronson sinking
shots while Blhnk and
iki made field goals. After
basket and
Ruso had made
ire.
hail follow
nth
WHO’S TO BLAME?
— How many of you have noticed the behavior of some ol tin- students shot, the luntTer ended with Plyni-■util
R ver Rouge 3.
during assemblies and also in class rooms and study hall
Wln-n teachers or pupils make announcements, which ’ e all should
Rouge liekl Plymouth
be interested iu. some students wbisjier to tlieir neighbors, ■attic pai*ers. seoi'cle
in the second quarter.
or do other things to make a disturbance.
,
Blunk at forward. Ruso
Kiu.Are you one of these people? If you are. rememlier that there may
made twij, free shots anil four
la- people near you that would like to listen to what is being said.
field goal*. Bufore made two ixiiuls
It is as discourteous to talk during assemblies as it is to interrupt and
? end of the half Plymsomeone's conversation. One may have a great deal of respect for the outh was trailing by the score of
speakers, but in a mischievous sort of mood disturbs the jx-rson at his 15 to 6.
right or left and the announeement is lost for both of them. Perhaps
At the beginning of the third
you have never given a serious thought to the annoyance of the roll quarter S ibhath was put in at eeuing up of a sheet of paper, or a careless whisper -of a few words, or
for
Ruso made
the shuffle of feet. Try to make yourself heard to a group of people ixiints in this quarter and Plym
who are not paying attention to you. but who are interested elsewhere, outh gambd a little wlieu ix-vanand imssibly you may get an Idea of the annoyance caused by the in dowski imide two baskets and Stevattention of a few people who .-ire making unnecessary noises.'
Avery was put back
in for Saiibath.
! Vanity Case Uses
Senior
In the fourth quarter Avery and
free shots while LevanViewpoint Moderne
Biographies
dowskl nifide two free shots. Mc
Vanity Case! Such an absurd Lellan wits put in for Stevens.
John Currie
title—and yet, what does it hold? Wlx-n the final whistle blew, the
was born in the large city of Dc- Usually powder, sometimes rouge, score wa River Rouge 11), Plymtroir, Michigan. Although John is and often lipstick. Perhaps you until 14.
au excellent student, inheriting the ltave never taken the time to really
Summark- of each player
Currie ability to get on the honor study this small, absolute necessity
1X3 FT P
Plymouth
roll, he has no ambition. He says of the feminine .world, with the ex Williams, i
0
10 2
that he belongs to no clubs, and ception of casting a rather dis Biuuk, f ,
takes part in no activities. One gusted look in the direction of some Brouson, t0 2 2
thing we do know about him is
young thing dusting the end Levandow4ki, g
that Bob is one of his "pals;” they of, her nose with a powder puff; at Stevens, g-..............
do. a great deal of work together, the same time chewing viciously on Kluse.v, f :...............
French, for instance. Some of the a stick of gum. You probably think McLellan ..............
history students are led to believe you are correct in the matter of
.... 5 4 14
that one of his ambitions is
to "I should think they could make-up
Total
..............
sleep. Perhaps more students will at home," especially if you are a River Rouge
FG FT P
join him in his ambition.
.... 6 3 15
member of a rather ancient gener Ruso, f.............
ation according to our young out Landon, f .............
look. But please consider our view Avery, c............
<
Neil Currie
. .
like his brother, was born in De point. A vanity case is indispeu- Campbell, g
troit. Michigan. Neil, also,, is an sible. When some incident occurs, Bufore. g
Sabbath,
e
___
__
making
our
young
lady
what
we
1
honor roll wizard. He can and still
does get 100% on a history test. He would term "flusterated,” a dainty ,
belongs to no clubs, and takes part twist of the wrist, a snap of the I Total ..I................
in no activities. His ambition is to thumb.!an<i my lady is nonchalantly ’ Referee—Doonnu.
1m- President. We suppose he means eyeing her countenance in a mirror RESERVES LOSE TO
of our great United States. We of such small dimension as to make
RIVER ROUGE 15-H)
wish him luck and success for if it necessary for her to concentrate
he is to attain his goal he will in full upou her doings, as to give
The Reserves lost to River Rouge
nei-d it. We are also sure tliat Miss my lady no cause at all for further
last Friday by tin- score of 15-10.
Wells would rather see him in the • flusterat ion." f»r when n tall, dark, Although River Rouge had more
White House than in her study handsome fellow chances along the
same avenue as my lady, what men on tlieir team that were talh-r
hall.
could be a better excuse for loiter Plymouth would have done much
ing then a glance into her vanity to better if they hail made tlieir pass
Inez Curtiss
x
M-e if anything could lx- amiss, ex es count. -1
was borii in Plymouth, Michigan,
cluding perhaps the miss or two in
After Peters hail made two bas
where sin- has resided since. She tlie beat of her heart?
kets
Williams
followed with a free
is a inember of the GirLs
Glee
We cannot blame the male world shot. Shoemaker was tlx-n put in
Chib, and Leaders' Club, and takes
for its entire dislike of the vanity
an active part iu class activities. ease, but where would my lady in place of Williams, the quarter
Avith the score Plymouth 1.
Wiien Inez was small she wanted- to keep her vanity except iu her i-iiiled
Rouge 4. I
In- a musician—she still wants to partner's ixx-ket ?
In the second quarter Bassett
lie a musician. Inez specializes in
Makeup that will last for a long
music, ami is a member of the period has not as yet lx-en made, was put iij for Wagenschutz. Peters
".Senior Trio." She si*emls her and no one can disapprove of al made a free shot while Trimble
made a field goal and a free shot.
leisure time dreaming of Kenneth ways trying to "look our best.”
A whole new team was put in for
of New Boston. George, of Texas,
You would be surprised at the
and we wonder if she doesn't wonderful progress made in the River Rohge, Smidt for Bnuac-k.
spend some of her time dreaming manufacture of vanity cases. Some <»ruck for-Georges, Cunningham for
of David, and i*ossibl.v Norvol. of are only about an inch and a linlf GtieWtlicr, illecta for Edwards, Wade
Plymouth. Inez is one of these square, and yet they contain lip for Peters. Thb half ended with
girls witli a pleasing personality, stick rouge and powder. Others are Plymouth 4. Rofige 5.
Williamii was put in for Sllqemakand we hoix- that her present "pros of the "pancake” variety. These
perity" will continue for many years are large, round, flat cases, and er. Ray then tied tlie score wi)
to come.
only contain powder. I have often free shot. Heck antU^Wnde
wondered why so much should he made a bpsket and a free
Raymond (Rosy) Denton
crowded in sui-li little space in some Ciinniiighum then followed
a rosy cheeked lad, who always instances, while in others, more basket. The third quartbi,
seems to favor England's actions in room is to be had than necessary. with Plymouth 5. Rouge43.
history class, was born in England. The latest thing is a small downy
Guenther and Banack were put
This is a fact that is scarcely puff that is as light as a feather. back in for Cunningham and Orack.
known, but one which clears many Because of its color and appearance. TrimJilc ajul Ray made field goals.
points regarding Ids sympathy with It reminds me of a small, yellow, Trimble then made a free shot. As
tlie English. Contrary to tlie Old baby chick.
tlx- game :ended Heck made a bas
English traditions, Raymond has
Then again, is not my lady buy ket. River-} Rouge 15. Plymouth It*.
no ambition other than to retire. ing the product of a manufacturing
Summaiv of each player:
We are hoping tliat his father will company that needs her business? Plymouth
1X3 FT P
1 i
change his mind for him and see Certainly—and perhaps my lady Ray. f ....
to it that Raymond works in the shall lx- named. In the future, as Williams. f ....
true English - fashion, and tlieir one of the reasons for the deple Wagenschbi
code is "Hard honest work hurts tion of this depressing depression, Gilles, g .
uo one." Raymond is a really at because of her unerring, undying, Trimble, j
. 0 ft
tractive lad but scorns the mem understanding use of the vanity Shoemaker, f
. 0 0
bers of the fairer sex. He had bet case. I hope I've proved my case. Bassett, i£ ....
ter make the best of his isolation
S. Pedersen iu English 12, after
3 4 10
now because we are sure he will be reading Joseph Addison's "‘The Fan
FG Ff P
River Rouge
caught, just as the rest of the hand Drill."
... 0 0
Banack, f . .
some Romeos are caught and held.
0
Georges, f ....
Freshman Dance Tonight Peters, c.....
.... 2
Boy’s Interclass
. 0
Edwards, 'g .
Basketball
The Freshman class wishes to Guenther, g
invite all the students of Plymouth Smidt. f
Below are the standings of both high school to attend their first CunDinghgin. g .....

Editorial

the Senior and Jnnior leagues. It
seems that In the Senior league
neither of the Senior teams can be
beaten as they still hold first
place with a percentage of one
thousand. In the Junior league two
of the eighth grade teams are in
first place while the third eighth
grade team Is Ui last place.
Senior League
Team
W L Pet.
Seniors 7 ____ ________ 3 0 1.000
Seniors S _________...__1 0 1.000
Juniors 6____________
2 1 .666
1 .666
Juniors 5____ ______ 2
Sophomores 4 ....... ____ 1 1 .500
Sophomores 3___ ____ 1
.000
Freshmen 1 _____ ____0
.000

Freshmen 2 .........

Junior League
Team

8th
8th
7th
7th
7th
8th

W L Pet
3 0 1.000

grade 13 ___
grade 14------------- 2
grade 11 ________ 1
grade 9 _________ 1
grade .10----------------1
grade' 12_________ 0

0
1
2
2

1.000
.500
.333

.333

Mail Liners far Results

SCHOOL CALS4DAR

February 7—Father-Son Banquet.
February 10—Basketball, Ypsilauti,
there.
Feb. 17—Itaski-tball. River Rouge,
there.
Plymouth Schsste
Felt. 17—Senior 1‘rmii.
Feb. 24—Basketball. Ecorse, here.

Friday. January 20. 1033

Official Publication

Kenny Greer as “Rubinoff and his
All fifth hour examinations will
violin,’ Elmer Horvath jas “The be given some time before Friday.
Baron." Bill Tuck as "The Phan
tom Announcer,” and Inez Curtiss
Mail Ads Bring Results.
as “Marian Dainty.”

PAGE THREE

class dance, to be held tonight, Grack, f I-------------January 20. at eight o'clock in the Heck.
high school auditorium. The music Wade, c
will lx- furnished by the Music
Makers, and admission will be the
usual twenty-five cents. Come on.
students, give the “fre3hies” a
My Portrait Lady
break and turn out for their dance.
I think: thia:it I shall never see
A Prayer
A picture _[deasanter to me.
Heavenly Father, Thou art still Than that which hangs upon the
wall
unfolding fog us the same wonder
ful providence as when the patri A stately lady, blithe and tall;
archs trod the sands ages ago. In She smile i down sweetly day and
the presence of Thy perpetual boun
night
ties, rebuke us in love for our fail
ures. Thy mercy is as a fruitful, And seems to live in pure delight;
fragrant vine climbing over the Her dainty frock of bright
rough edges and places at our road
cashmer s
side. O Thou art the unchangeable? Portrays ny 1lady's character:
everlasting God who fainteth not, She seems to tell me with a glance
neither is weary. We praise Thee,
who art infinite in excellence, trans Of all het early past romance;
cendent in power, and God over And when I leave my lady dear
all. Rise Sun of Righteousness with The minutlee seem to me a year.
healing in Thy beams and bring us
By Mary Mettetal for
to our best intelligence and our
English IL
best natures. Hasten us on between
the posts of duty, Through Christ
More notes on back page
our blessed Saviour.

Debaters Appear
Before Assembly
Au nniii'Uiiconicnr was made that
Hit- Ficshmcn Dance will lx- held mi
Jan. 2d. at j he high school auditor

Social News
Ruth Meuriu was delightfully
surprised last Thursday evening l>y
a group of classmates, mi her birth
day. A lovely chiqi-suey dinner was
servcil to ilx- guests who Included
Ruth .Mct'oiiucl, Mary Mettetal.
Margaret Buzzard, l’hyllis Ratnour,
Thelma Lunsford, Jane Whipple.
Roberta Chappel, Delite Taylor.
Geraldine Schmidt. Helen Stisko.
Emily Petoskey and Miriam Joliiffe. Tlx- evening was pleasantly
spent jn bridge and dancing.
After the
game last Friday
Madelyn Biuuk entertained friends
at bridge at IxT home. The guests
were Helen Rihar. Miriam Brown,
•loan Cassady. David Mather, Wil
liam Ra.v. Janies Williams and
Jack Kinsey. Delightful 'refresh
ments were served before tlie guests
departed.
Miss Perkins entertained one of
the teachers' bridge dubs last
Thursday evening, at her home.
High honors were won by Mrs.
Dykhousc. and the low by Miss
l-’ii-gel.
Miss DeWaele <-ntm>ined the
other teachers' bridge cljW< last
Thursday nt the limne of Mrs.
Rauch. Miss Henry and Miss Berg
won tlie high honors while Miss
Kees rereiveil Ilx- low. Miss Stad
er. of t.Surkweatlx-r school and Mrs.
Cleary, of Ypsilanti'were guests.

ium and that all tlx- students arc
cordially invited to attend.
The
music will be furnished by the
"Music Makers." Another announce
ment was that I lx- Girl Reserves
will sponsor
Fancy Dress Party
for the senior high ScliiKd girls oil
Thursday night Jan. It*.
All the
girls of the senior high are invited
to attend.
The debaters w
main
traction of (he assembly,
they are tlx- champion debaters of
the League, they had to show the
student body just how they did win
all those debates. The debate was
not formal. The question was the
same as it had been during tlx- dvr
hating season. The income tax situ
ation was tin- question. The affirm
ative .sjx’ukers-were: Irene Humph
ries. Frieda Kilgore, and Evalyn
Korabiichcr. Tlx- negative six-akers
Kenneth Greer. Ernest Archer, and
Odene Hitt. As this was not a
formal debate, as 1 have told you,
it was made a humorous one by'the
debaters by 'throwing slams, if I
may call them that, to each other,
OI K CAT
of course Miss Rorahacher did tell
(With A|x)logies to Kilmer)
us a ltorse story, so Mr. Archer was
not mistaken if you know what I
mean. They were all good si»eakers. I think that 1 shall never sec.
and I am sure they were enjoyed A cat like our cat used to be.
by the assembly.
A cat whose nightly ■<»wl was l»esl.
When all the lx-ighhoi s were at rest.

Starkweather School
Notes

A cat who seemed to sleep all day.
Too tired to hunt or even play.

The kindergarten in Miss Uav-!
anaugli’s room have three new
hooks from the library:
"Three
Bears.” “Three Pigs." and Chick
en Little." They discussed/the div
isions of tlx- year, the day. and the
hour. They are learning to count to
5ft anil read the names of the first
three numbers. They have learned
the songs "I see Tin- Sun" and
"Granddaddy dog and Grnndniamy
Cat.” They are getting the pro
gram ready for the P. T. A. The
"A" kindergarten hand will play
thri'e pieces, and Paul Miller and
Charles Wagenschutz of the "B"
group will sing a song.
The first A in Miss Studers rooms
are reading from tlie Child Library
Readers which they enjoy very
much. Tlie second B have been
studying money and played black
board store one day this week.
Monday afternoon everyone was
here on time. Both first A and sec
ond It have learned the first verse
of "America the Beautiful." Miss
stader is pleased with the improve
ment in spelling in the first A
grade.
The sixth grade in Miss l-'arrand's room have studied tlie pic
ture of tlx- "Rail Splitter,” by Fer
ris. Jiininy West lias 'brought hack
his slip saying he now has ix-rfect
teeth. Iona FJciger won tlx- spell
down last week in six-lling. Friday
the six-A grade rixcived 100 per
rt-nt in s|x‘lling. In hostory they
are reviewing about George Wash
ington. Also arc studying Michigan
in geography,

But yet In summer she would wear.
Feathers or robins in lx-r hair.
Upon whose victims claws had lain,
So intimately they causi-d pain.
Pot-ms are made by fool's like mt?*
Alxmt a ix»or cat's history.
—Margaret Buzzard.

FAMOUS WORDS OF
» FAMOUS PEOPLE

Mr. Smith : "Remember how Hen
ry Ford made his money."
Miss Allen : "Is it just so much
abracadabra to you?"
Mr. Evans: "And this so-called,
etc."
Vera Woods: "Miss Hearn, may
I go to my locker and gel a drink?"
A student: "Miss Graf, did you
sec 'Prosperity'?"
Miss Graf: "No. I haven't. What
grade is he in?"
Gladys Shctler: "I heard on tinradio hist night that, etc."
Elwood Elliott : "Miss Iiearn, you
didn't assign ns anything for to
day
Miss We
et rid
your

Skipper:

Washington News
Flashes
After passing^both

houses

of

Congress tlx- Phillipixi- Independ
ence Bill has lx-en vetoed by Presi
dent Hoover. Mr. lluover vetoixl the
hill because, in view of the present
unrest in tlx- Orieiit. lx- believes
that if tlx- islands an- free they
will he subject to attack hv foreign
powers. Jx-mlers uf the House and
Senate are debating whether to at
tempt to over-ride the ix-rsidential
veto. A hill must secure a twothirds ’vote of each house to lx“Judging by the speed they
passt-d over the president's veto.
travel,” says broken-up Berths,
When President-elect Roosevelt “leads one to believe most motorists
assumes office ou March 4 he will are afraid they may be late for their
be faced by a split in tlx- Demo next accident.”
cratic ranks of Congress. Tlx- re
e. 1922. Bell Syndicate.—WNU Service.
volting group is led by Senator
Huey P. Long (Democrat) from
Louisiana who intends to either
“rule or ruin" the incoming admin
istration. Senator Long is the lend
er of the filibuster against the
Glass banking bill. Mr. Long is al
so opposed to the St. Lawrence
Waterway: he approves the re
duction of the gold content of the
dollar.

The Collier-Blaine l>eer bill lias
been discussed and re-drafted by
the Senate. Tlie percentage of al
coholic content has been reduced
from 3.2 to 3.05. As the <>111 has
'been changed it must go back to
the House for another vote.
President and Mrs. Hoover have
given their camp on the Rapidan
River in Virginia to the people of
that State. The President desires
to have the camp made a part of
the Shenandoah National Park and
reserved for the use of future presi
dents. .
Katherine Schultz, Grade 10.

Orville J. Kinsey
WFLL

CONTRACTOR
2 to 16 inefa Caring
AD New

Things xvere done brown in court
at Scottsburg, Ind. Jofhn Brown re
ported for jury duty, and the first
case was Brown versos Brown,
with another Brown awaiting
trial. The defendant’s wife was
Mary Brown, the same name as
Juror Brown's wife. Juror Brown
asked to be excused.

Try A Mail Want ‘tAD”
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FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Will accept lot. as
down payment on 5 room house?
or trade for acreage or fariui
near Plymouth or whiit have'
you. Inquire J. A. Renter, 117
Caster.
lOtlc

Oft SALE—New house, 4 'rooms
and bath and 2 acres or more
to 40 acres with good stream at
Frain’s Lake. See or write Wm.
J. Schrader, R. 2, Ann Arbor.
9t4pd FOR TRADE—Building lot. 70x125.

Mr., und Mrs. Albert J Kiliett of
Northville were Monday evening
Mr. and Mrs. Del Camp-,
e,,,
■

. TvacheB1 1

T)|(.

FOR SALE, TRADE, OR RENT—
liml Vo’ Xorthvi]ossixliitlon held
interwtins
A small five room house with
Ileal Am., North'llle.
lOtlp,
,n (h(.
room
tb„
bath, fruit cellar, coal bln, soft
! high school on Wednesday eve
water system, laundry trays,
FOR RENT
ning. January 11th. Meeting opened
equipped with Chamberlin weathwith singing led by Mrs. James
-er strip, built in ice box,, wired FOR RENT—Cheap. 5 room house Sessions. The girls chorus from the
for electric stove. Single garage.
and garage. Inquire 117 Caster high school were present and sang
Inquire of M. G. Blunk or phone
Ave. .
6tfc two numbers,
short business
167-W.
1 »tfc
during which
FOR RENT—Nearly now 5 /oom
modern bungalow, newjy decor
ated. Also a lower 5 room in
come home with heat furnished.
Phone 399R or
see Alfred
Innis. 404 Ann Arbor Trail.
FOR SALE—Nicely marked Collie
East lawn subdivision.
ltfc
pups. E. W. Moyer. Ypsilanti,
Route 3, near Cherry Hill. lOtlp FOR RENT—Several
desirable

FOR SALE—2 Shoats. 3 miles cast
of Plymouth. 30534 Plymouth
road.
lOtlc

houses: good locations and rea
sonable rent. Alice M. Safford,
211 Penniman-Allen Bldg., pbone
209.
tf

FOR SALE—My millinery business. Foil KENT Farm mi Six Mile,
Wonderful chance for couple of
east
nt
Farmington
lioad.
young ladies. If interested, call
known as t'hilsmi Farm. Good
and see me. Mrs. C. O. Dickerhouse. Reasonable to good ten- •
son. 122 N. Harvey St.
lOtlpd
mt. Phone Euclid 7420. Detroit, j
Irving I.. Hirsehinau.
tf
FOR SALE—Gooil bard wood:
§2.50 js-r cord, delivered in FOR RENT -Small house, newly
Plymouth. Inquire 220 Ann St.
decorated. electricity, ga:
_______________________________ Itpd |
water, at 555 Smith Main Sr..
Plymouth. Midi. Inquire at 210
FOR SALE—2 burner kqrosine I
stove with oven, extension! table] , S. Ingalls St., Ann Arbor, Mich.
ittfc
and 4 chairs, small chest of'
draws, some tinware, dishes, pic-: FDR REN’l
nioileru downstairs
lures, 2 touts, 3 folding cots and
rooms, furnished at $3.00 a week.
other useful articles. Mrs. C. O.
No Small children. 174 Hamilton
Dickerson. 122 N. Harvey St.
St.
lOflpd
Phone 200W.
lOtlpd
FOR REN’l" 5 room modern bun
FOR SALE DR TRADE — 1932
galow with bath and garage.
Chevrolet, coach. Glenn Renwick.
$25 per mouth at 435 N. Hol
lOtlc
brook Ave, Inquire at 117 N.
Holbrook avenue.

FOR SALE—240 egg Successful in

cubator. 500 chick hard coal FOR RENT—House. $10 pci month.
Lomas
Inquire fieri mi and
brooder. Inquire 220 Ann St.
Phone
Greenhouse. Newburg.
________
ltpd
lOtlc
71O3F22.

TOM! ™iiW(3
C.£. “Julian &■ Son-.

Don't fail to renew your fire in'•urance jadicy. The devil knows
i hat it. lias lapsed and may send
■ •ne of his imps to touch a flame
to your house. Get busy, brother.

Phone
551

C.L.FLNLAN b-SON
Hotel ZAayflo wet
Builoin'-

Community
AUCTION
Wed., Jan. 25

meeting followed
Miss Be 4 eel. who is a member
welfare eohiriiittce
of the <
ported on some of the welfare work
living done. and told how many
school children had benefited bv it.
'fbe program chairman introduc
ed Mrs. Ruth Huston-Whipple who
gave a very interesting and in
structive talk on "Taxation/’ She
stated that the trend of taxation
in Michigan is away from the pro
perty tax,toward stthie other meth
od ol' I'in.iiicing our government and
schools. Michigan schools have
cost on all average of $113,746,354.26
aiiiiually for the past nine years:
f,,jS
uf the total state tax
,,.vv
;
our school money
mi's from local taxes. 22', from
tlie stale prlmarv fund, and 111',;
from fines.
tuition, and other

Detroit.
i
Mr mid Mrs T si..t..ff -m.i
Theodore of Brush street Plviuouth
w r . Sm.l.r
were Sunday eten.ng callers at
Walter Sieloffs.
Robert Sivloff
ri’tiirned to bis school duties at
Plymouth with them.
Roliert Wilson is very ill at the
home of bis jjnrents. Mr, and Mrs.
Wesley Wilson. _
Mrs. Maude Towtisbook daughter.
Katherine .and Miss Margaret Mc
Leod of Platt were Siitttrdiiy call
ers of Mrs. IV. Sieloff.
Smith Salem P. T. A. met last
Friday evening with Mr. and Mr.-.
otto Bolding.
Pedro was played
.and a dainty lunch served. Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Jacksou will entermin the February meetiug.
Mrs. Robert Rulmon will entersources
The present sit nation is very tain the Ladies of the Worden
Thursday. January 19 fmseiimts because |lie passage of tlie churelt.
dinnei'.
15 mill liinitalion amendment cut
____________ _
tin1 primary fund, cut tlie stall’
STARK SCHOOL NOTES
property tax. and stopped borrow
We bad a large crowd at ■
ing. Tlie situation is also serious,
because of tlie breakdown of the dance January 13 and tin- I’. T. A.
stale property tax. As a result of is now planning a pedro parly and
this condition the jH-ople of Mich a regular business meeting. Jan. 31.
igan must seek oilier sources of
revenue for llieir schools. The in
.Saturday evening. Mr. and Mrs.
come tax. sales tax. business tax.
ass Hough entcrlaiuwl twenty
and an increased inlieriiance tax ........
guests .........................
at a formal dinner part.v
being considered at Lansing. |, f,.(>lll
from Detroit
Detroit and
and Plymouth
Plymouth at
at their
their
Il behooves Plymouth taxpayers I" , home on Garfield avenui’.'I’be tables
inroriu themselves about these lax-|
|„ve4.v with yellow calendulas
i’s. and write llieir wishes to our ,,„(j |,iU(1 tai»ers. For entertainment
representative and
senator
at during tlie evening they played mlLansing. Rep. 1-red 1- lsher o| Dear- ( v<>rtisjng keno.
mrii. and Sen. John Reid of l>c

How Modern
Women Lose
Fat Safely

Corner Plymouth and
Wayne Rds.

PERMANENTS
Genuine Naturelle permanents.
The new push up wave. $3.00. NuOil wave. $4.00. Gabrielcen revital
izing wave, $5.00. All lines of beauty
culture. Steinhurst Beauty Shoppe.
Phone IS.
ltfc

Our many years in the Funer
al Directing profession enables
us to offer the same careful un
derstanding service whether
the situation suggests a hundred
dollar service or one costing
Five Hundred or more.
We invite comparison, no ob
ligation.

Wilkie Funeral
Home
Telephone 14

Merle. Mae and Russell Stowe.
George and f’lella Smith, lfp

BERT KAHRL
<Prop.
Harry C. Robinson, Auc.

CARD OF THANKS

,

Karl
IVlclStlCK
AlW Arbor Rd. at S. Maili
PKnno flfU
ahwiw

ut,4*

those for their floral offerings. Mrs.
Eliza Rogers and family.

We Meant You
When we said that everybody should try our
Superior

iqoq

, „

We wish to express our heartfelt thanks to neighbors and friends I
for the’r sympathy during the illness and death of our father and i
husband. We also wish to thank |

by

IF YOU GET UP NIGHTS

PER TON DELIVERED

MICHIGAN FEDERATED UTILITIES
OR YOUR DEALER
r

Costs Less to Use
A 4 oz. bottle makes 12 full pints of
refreshing mouth wash.

FREE

DUSTLESS
Pocahontas
COAL
Hundreds and hundreds of satis
fied customers convince us that
when we say, it’s superior, it must
be.—Try it today—
PHONE 107

Eckles Coal and Supply
Company

i

A 75c pencil with each 4 oz. hottie
Astringosol. $1.35 value for..... 57c
Also free with 8 oz. $1.00 size.

Dodge Drug Co.
Phone 124

“Where Quality Counts”

KROGER-STORES

Fig Bars

BOSTON

Cream Pies

Freshly Baked

ik

15c

25c

Fried Cakes! 15c
Bread, lb loaf 4c
Eatmor Oleo, lb.
10c
Jewell Coffee, ib.
19c
Peanut Butter, 2 Ib. jar 19c
Country Club Milk, 2 tall cans 11c

I

ALL PRICES
SLASHED

105c

Smoked Picnics

71c

Pork Roast

4k

BACON In Piece

9V2C

lOtlpd

Genuine Gas Coke
$6.75

gent, deodorizing and sbothing ingredients.

BEEF

(■■■■■■■■■■■■nt

I

25l~ per piaip

Asra."

A concentrated mouth wash composed of
active, yet safe, antiseptic germicidal, astrin

ALL CUTS OF

Grace M. Stowe.

1^28 Essex Deluxe COUpC.
lotic 1926 Hupmobile Sedan.

"Her

Astringosol Lasts Longed

LOO K

USED CARS
I have for this sale
„
, , , „
_
-- - —---- ---------- 19^1 ForH 14: Ton Pano],
horses, cows, poultry and ------Going our of business sale of,
Zw7
T
.
a full line of good farm millinery. All felt hats at 25c and! < V#»rv IJW
50e aud some new spring hats very ! -jqoa Fnrd Tudor
r nrn Utaor Sedan,
tools, also some furniture. reasonably priced. Will have a few;
new hats every week until sale is 1929 Ford CouDe.
*
Bring anything you have over. Mrs. f' O. Dickerson. 122 N.
ji
Harvey st.
lotipd 1931 Essex Coach.
for sale.
Chop Suey Supper
1929 Plymouth Roadster.
Presbyterian dining room. Friday.'
January 27 starting nt 6 o’clock. I

lmliert and]

™
Miss Kal'tih Ann Cochrane—"true ounp.inul’il bj Mis. M. J. o
■
American gentlewoman"—for whom 1 ft the pijinb.
our chapter is named who was largeIhe next fmeetiug of ibis chapter
res,K.,,sil.le for the present sys- will be will. Mrs. Gimm Jewell on
J
Ilf Historical fee- /lie Northville mad on February
ords and who Was associated with I l'vhnti«,lli
>
Miss Krum in this work.
Mrs. Henry B. Joy of tlie "Louisa
Sr. Flair” chapter of Detroit, ami
recording secretary general of the
Physiel the Bladder With
1'. A. R.—a wiiuuiu of iiiany public
Juni|>er Oil
and patriotic ai'coniplisliiiienis w.-is
Drive nut! tlie impurities and ex
the principal sfieukcr of rbe day. cess acids itiuir cause
irritation,
Mrs. Jo\ * message was peculiarly burning
und frequmit
desire.
*’• that it dealt with
JunitKW
oil
is
ideasaut
to
take in
ideals ai.d purposes of the 1». A. R.
peciai
pawi-;
Bl’KETS.
the
bladder
s,,in*' "f w|iicli nee
'’l'^ar stress today, In her very ■ physic, also containing bui-hii leaves.
^.icioiis manner. Mrs. Joy remind
Works mt the bladder similar
‘‘‘T
D.aiighter ;md guest that' to castor dil on the bowels. Get a
ne :1,,‘
AMERK ANS with all
25,I
mix from any drug store. After
,1m‘
<’’""ioles and that it is up
<•’ »s ‘:"1‘
uphold Anieri- I’mir days if not relieved of "gelling
*an institutions and ideals as nev- up nigbls" go back and get yoar
er before. With insidious mid subtle, money. If you are bothered with
propaganda striking at the
very
roots of our national life, all Anieri-1 backache or leg pains caused from
cans, particnlarlr all Daughters. I bladder disorders you are bound to
should be very staunch and true.] feel belter after this cleansing and
Mrs. Joy stressed the importance1 you get your regular sleep. Sold by
of strenuous action against orgauiz-1
ed atlie'sin. which, with cuniiiinnism Beyer Pharmacy. Plymouth. Midi.,
R. Horton. Druggist. Northmakes ,i particular and organized; and
appeal to the young people and like. villi’. Mich., say Bl’KETS is a bt»st
smile dread disease, inideriiiines its seller.
victim before be is aware. Mrs..
,i„v cmiclmleil her inspiring talk
tiy quoting from W.-isbingtrnfs Farewell Address of September 17th.
1796. a quotation which every Pslen- ’
er must have realized proved the

flWLKlI
SERl/ICE

WANTED—Refined home for boy
7 years old whore both husband
and wife are interested in child Gain Physical Vigor—Youthfulness
With Clear Skin and Vivacious
ren. State all particulars in let
Eyes That Sparkle. With
ter. Address. Mrs. I.. E. WaliGlorious Health
renburg. 2044 Virginia Park. De
troit. Mich.
St4p
Here'.- the recijie that banishes
WANTED—Window cleaning, ear-! fat and brings into blossom all the
ing for furnaces, taking out' natural attractiveness that every
ashes and any other kind of I woman possesses.
work. Telephone 5G2.T. Call at, Every morning take one half tea576 North Ilanoy meet, Cl«-1
K
lien SjiIts in a
ton Howe.
2tfc ■ glass of hot water before breakfast
WANTED—Young couple desire a —cut down on pastry anil fatty
very good furnished apartment, meats—g,, light on i»orariii:S. butter,
or small bungalow, furbished, cream and sugar—in 4 weeks get
•ales and note limv many
modern in every way. Imptir
& I
--„.,l
Mr. Morel"’","l“
v.inislml.
• eteust
a bottle
of Kruscheii
—112---------.. --------------- llLL’ilbe
is trifling
and it Salts—lasts .
WANTED Agent or route man for' weeks.
If even this fir>t bottle
'gular Tea and t'ol'fee route i doesn't convince you tills is tlie
safest and airest way to lose
thru siymoitfli. t'berry 11:11.
,
Can!"n. Worden. Our values beat fat—if you don't feel a superb im
cliain stores. Man well aeqtutiut- provement in lie.'iltb—so gloriously
cd needs no exiictience. Must be energetic —vigorously alive — your
satisfied with $30 weekly earn money gladly relumed.
ings :•! s:art. Write R. Si. TogBut be sure for ymir liealtli's sake
stud. Route Mgr.. Kokomo. Ind. li lt von ask for and get Kru«cht>n
lilllp Saps. Get them at Mavflower Drug
i<’o. or any drugstore in tin: world.
WANTED - Furnished apartment*---------------------------------- -—------- ------of small buug.ilow by young] Be sure to read our display ad
couple. Must be inodertily fur-i’11 fids paper today. Wilson Radio
tdsbed. Aiijtiy at A. & P. Meat! nml Tel. I.hb.
ltpfl
_M,„t,,, r. A. M,mu,Hl,
CABD^FfHANKS--------WANTED TO RENT A farm SO | W’.« wish to extend to the kind
to 120 acres, fur general fstrnt-i neisbbors and friends our sincere
purposes. Gerald Dingman, i appreciation of the many expresBelleville. Route 3.
lOtlpd '’“bins of sympathy, personal and
floral, shown ns during the illness
passing of our loved one.
BUSINESS I OCALS and
Also for the beautiful and comfort'ng words of Rev. Niehol who
DRESSMAKING
officiated at the services Monday.
Relining
Altering
Clarence C. Stowe.

Mrs. Kisabeth, 399 Ann St.
lltfc

At 12 o’clock.

‘"J1*," "?“*■“
Territorial i
-atn of Brent loss. fro,.,
roud le£t laot week for ludhiunpolls, uur ol.,uulzJuK
Urs. Fred.
where he has accepted a govern-, vr£(.jj
Leudrum of Adrian, all of
ment poKitlon.
whom found it impossible to - be
Sunday afternoon callers at the,
Korabacher home were Mr. and j present.
Mrs. Ransom Townsend and sou.1 A very honored guest was Miss
Ward of Melvindale, Mr. ami Mrs .Gracie B. Krum, secretary of the
Harold Emerson, son Robert alid Detroit Historical Society and chief
of staff of the Burton Historical
Mrs. Edith Turner of Detroit.
Library. She spoke briefly of her
Dolecek
been
ma kin:
anYilina
..xtenetd
Xi. lias
wHI.’
Moods
in ! ""‘o.-hitinn with und RMW fur'

FOR RENT Modern 5 room bun
galow. side drive and garage at troir.
1041 Brush St.. 2 blocks south
and 2 blocks west of Hotel
Mayflower.
Inquire at 1045
Brush Sr.
lOtlpd

WANTED

(Continued from Page One)
_____
r
;ln„ Arbm

PmMw ocnoois
QrAdlAfc I ^lers
me rneat
a of

TTi#

wlnoHoj, «Tro.OO tnutefor Bond

FOft SALE—1931 Olds. 4-door
, sedan. $445.00. beater, uekv but
tery and tires, perfect condition.
624 Dodge St.
lOtlp

mm

Tells Of Serious

far-seeing eye;and great wisdom of
the Father, of Hifi Country: “To
wards the . preservation of your
government and the performance of
your present happy state, it is re
quisite. not- only that you steadily
discountenance Irregular opimsitions
to its acknowledged authority,,but
also that you resist witli care the
spirit of innovation upon its prin
ciples. however specious the pre
texts.”
Tlie pleasure of this occasion was
greatly enhanced by the singing of
a group of songs by Miss Barbara
Horton:
"Di'r Wanderer”
by

coculnutbry

FLOUR

55c

Sudan Spices, assorted 1 pkg............................. 7c
Tomato Juice, in glass jars, each.................... 10c
Raisin Bread, loaf....... ......................................10c
Coffee Rings, freshly baked............................ 15c
Salted Peanuts, 2 lbs._______________
15c

Margate Tea

10c

■ ■

■ 'IJ

' ■

I..I I.

~P-

' - 'I '
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tyiaptuczfhitlme&ofiJGAfouf
ydz&SbaudlaA. QsUrt.

The Home of America's First Wo
man Astronomer at Nantucket
The house was occupied by Marin
Mitchell, born in 1818. She at
tained such Tenown in the field of
astronomy that, today her bust is
iu the Hall of Fame at New York
I’ldversity.

A ceremony of beauty and dignity
will fittingly commemorate the oc
casion when we officiate. ..We per
form this promise—“A Service
within Your Means.”

Schzaderforos.
‘Junezal Directors

PHONE-761 W

Courteou;

PLYMOUTH. MICH.

nibulance Service

j Plymouth Mail Jotting^

SOCIETY AFFAIRS

On Tuesday evening Mr.^and Mrs.
Arthur White were hosts to the
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Sutherland Wednesday evening bridge club at
Mrs. 8. X. Thams has beer? ill at
her home on Ann street this week. were in Lansing Monday on busi their home on the Canton Center
Mary Katherine Moon is recovet- ness.
road.
Mr. and Mrs. Murray O'Neil are
iug from a week's illness of flu.
The Happy Helpers society of
Shi England was hunting at Pin now living in the Huston house on the Lutheran church had a very
the
corner
of
Fairground
and
conning over the week-end.
pleasant
meeting Wednesday eve
ltoliert 1). Shaw of Midland spent Maple avenue.
Mrs. Josephine Brown was the ning at the home of Miss Lucille
the week-end with his family here.
Ash on the Ridge road.
Harold and Chester Hurley wet guest of her cousin in Detroit two
Mr. and Mrs. James Stimson and
called to Flint Monday -hv the days this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Alguire daughter. Marion, of Detroit were
serious illness of their father.
supper guests Sunday of Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bichy and j moved Wednesday to the Loomis Mrs. Henry Hondorf at their home
daughters. Esther and Ruth, will be house on Ann Arbor street.
Mrs. L. 1. Tefft is slowly recover on Dewey avenue Maplecroft.
dinner guests Sunday of Mr.-and
ing from flu at her home on Pen
Mr. and Mrs. Miller Ross enter
Mrsi'T. McCartney in Detroit.
niman
avenue.
tained their Study club WednesMr. and Mrs. Ralph Lorenz and
sons visited Sunday at the home of , Miss Jewel Sparling spent the day ■vening at their home on tin
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Shangnessy week-end with her brother. Dr. ' Golden road. The guests werfe Mr
Sparling and family at Northville, and Mrs. Donald Sutherland^- Mr.
it. Dearborn.
Mrs. George Howes returned to' and Mrs. Carl Lewis and Mr. and
Dr. and Mrs. II. A. Mason and the icr home in Detroit Saturday after Mrs. Hawley Cobh.
luttvr s ri«.T. Miss I'arrif Brooks, ‘pendiug ten days at the home of
yjvs. Ella Vincent who has been
„f IVlrol.
mw „f Plym- j,r
,,
Reck on Pen- m .,f her home in Coldwater, is
otiih friends
, , Sunday.
, T,
, ..uinotn avenue.
: now at the home of her daughter.
Mrs. ( harles (.. Draper attended | William Kirkpatrick wos home
Sidney D. Strong, on Auburn
tile graduation exercises of the from Lansing over the week end.
avenue
Cooley high school in Detroit last: Mrs. E. 11. Mayhew and Miss'
Tin’rstb.y when l.er »kjv Kdua 31. Emma Xvlzolm ,,r Ila,-city spent ,
„f
,, ,,entertaineil

Page Fire
Mr. fliMf'Mrs,'-Claude' Butrows
were called to Holland the latter
part of last week ,bj' the serious
illness and death of the former’s
father.
The Friendly Quilting club had a
most ehjoyable afternoon with Mrs.
Elsa Baker on Main and Hol
brook avenne. The hostess served
a delicious lunch to her guests.
Mr. aud Mrs. Archie Herrick.
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Willett. Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Eckles, Jacquelyn
and Jean Schoof attended a dinner
party Sunday at Rochester given
iu honor of Miss Ruth Miller,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. I..
Miller of that city.

Money Saved
is
Money Earned!
Just a Few of Our Prices.
Agur Mineral Oil, pt.

$1.00

Tlie club played at Jack WalMilk of Magnesia, pt.
39c
decker's on Tuesday Vveiiing. Jan
5 Grain Aspirin, 100’s
49c
uary 1(1. and here is what happen
ed: Jack Waldecker and Win.
Caldwell’s Syr Pepsen, $1.00 Size
89c
Theisen were held lo a draw by
Ovaltine, $1.00 size
89c
Matt Everett and Elmer Birch.
Graham and Partly were held to
Mineral Oil, pt.
49c
a draw bv M. Waldecker and
Genuine Russian Mineral Oil, pt.
75c
Finnegan. Korte and Shotka took
another ride, losing to It. Waldeck
Antiseptic, No. 59, pt.
49c
er ami Walter Theisen, nine games
Eff. Sod. Phosphate
49c
to five. Blackmore and Gotts gave
Courtadc and Wageuschultz plenty
Haliver Oil Cgpsules, 50 for
$1.25
of trouble before submitting to de
Squibb’s Mineral Oil
69c
feat. eight games to six. With sev
en sessions played, there is a close
Th'
3 am
CH ' aim,
■.mJv
t McGraw, and family
7’:«
Rem Cough Syrup, $1.00
89c
Ihe 'ili
Misses Manne.
Leila
Mrs. T
M. J.
at:,, "«• !><•«><■ ™ IM.nlm.Vn avenue
ac o
The dub
Arna, Gibianncof V,viailed , t„e,v
Ant.nfn avenne, Vie-, ,
. .J' f
*£ race for third place.
Dr.
Adams
Tooth
Paste,
With
string
plays its next session- at Matt
their cousins. Mr. and Mrs. '»ri gmia pairk.
Everett's and the feature match of
ilM-nding
the
week-end
with
her.
of
Pearls
,
39c
Passage, on Maple avenue Sunday! Mrs. J. W. Bliekeuslaff. Mrs.
The Phoebe Pattersen Union of the evening will be: Graham and
afternoon.
■ Carl January. Mrs. Earl Kenyon
2 Tubes Dr. West’s Tooth Paste
35c
Pardy vs. Courtadc and WagenMrs. i’hloe Rook who has been j iHf<l Mrs. Lynn Felton attended the the W. C. T. V. will hold its reg-; schultz. The standing:
ular
monthly meeting Tuesday, Jan
visiting at the home of John Root; funeral of Mrs. Clarence Stowe,
W L Pet.
uary
24
at.
2:30
o'clock
at
the,
and family for a few days is now ■ mother of Mrs. George A. Smith
J. Wal ker-W. Theisen 01 37 .622
ihe guest of her niece at Ypsilanti. I of this city, which, was held Tties- Ixmise Mulford Hostess House, R. Wal'ker-W. Theisen 50 42 .571
HP North Main street.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Packard of De-i,hiy in Fowlerville.
Graham-Pardy
52 40 .531
Mr.
and
Mrs.
A.
B.
McCullough
'
rroit called on Mr. and Mfs. Stanley | Funeral services were held here
M. Wal'ker-C. Fiuia'gan 51 47 .520
Chandlers last week Tuesday.
Tuesday for John Zimmerman aged of Northville, parents of WHIiain' Courtadc-Wageuschultz 48 50 ,4tM)
The Store of Friendly Service
1>.
McCullough
of
this
place
and
C.
Emily Hoy of Delhi si»nt the
ears who was found dead iu
Everett-Mul vey
51 .480
J. W.-BLICKJENSTAFF, PROP.
PHONE 390
week-end with Mrs. Sarah Spauld the forest near his home in Ban A. McCullough of Northville, cel Korte-Shotka
.418
41
.
ing and nephew, Delbert Cummings. gor. Maine. He is the father of ebrated their sixty-fifth wedding Bluckmore-Gotts
30 02 .307
anniversary Monday. January 10.
Mr. and Mrs. Edson O. Huston Loueti Zimmerman of Plymouth.
left Thursday morning for Miami.
and Mrs. Wesley Truesdell Mr. and Mrs. McCullough are
Florida, where they will spend the of Detroit were guests Wednesday much beloved and respected citi
remainder of the winter.'
cuing of their cousins. Mr. and zens of Northville, having resided
forty-four years.
Joe Patterson and Mr. I.add of Mrs. Ralph Cole of the north Ter- there the past
Mrs. McCullough will 'be SI years
Detroit were v.yitors Sunday at •itorial road.
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver
Miss Mona Burrows of Detroit of age in March and Mr. McCul
Goldsmith on the Novi road.
isited her brother. Claud, and wife lough will be SD in March. Their
many friends extend congratula
Mr mid Mrs. James Gillespie anil iver i lie week-end.
tions and best wished to the aged
baby, Jimmie, Jr., of Detroit were
couple.
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Chambers.
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Whipple
Mr. aud Mrs. D. C. Thomas and
entertained at supper Sunday eve
little daughter, Katlifyn Jane of
ning at their home on Penniman
Detroit, were recent visitors at Mr.
The’ Starkweather 1'
held
ml Mr<. Edsl :i O.
aud Mrs. George Miller's.
its monthly meeting Tuesday
Huston. Oscar Huston, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Root left Sunday for liing in the Community hall.
Mrs. William Wood of this city,
Boston. Massachusetts to attend the
The meeting was called to order Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Huston. Mrs.
funeral of her brother, Harry L. by the president. Mrs. Arthur Mln- Jennie Ballard. Mr. and Mrs. AI
Belden of Brookline, Massachusetts. thorn.
Wermuth of Birmingham and Mrs.
I Mr. ami Mrs. Ed Schwab and
Mrs. Ruth Huston-Whipple gave Elmer Relchnecker of Ann Arbor
I family of Flat Rock visited nt the an interesting talk on "School Tax.-;, ip honor of Mr. anil Mrs. E. O.
home of John' Jordan on Adams ation."
lluston. who left Thursday mornstreet Sunday.
Anothcr interesting feature of the; inR for Tlorlda.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ryder and program was a demonstration of I The Octagon 500 dub. newly or
Mr. and Mrs. Lender of Detroit
were Sunday cullers at Mr. aud tho Visual Method of piano instruc-; gnnized in Canton, met at the home
tion.
j of Mrs. John Mulvey. on Bonaparte
Mrs. Walter Ebert':
The children's program
was! mud last Friday. Mrs. Charles
Mr. ami Mrs. Harold Throop aud
under
the
direction
of
Miss
Hunt
Hewer took first, honors. Mrs.
Mr. ami Mrs. Ray Gilder are en
i Matthew Everett being consoled. A
joying a two jfedk's huntiug and and Miss Cavanaugh.
Miss Hunt's program: Eight girls
««»cheon terminated a pleasfishing trfl*ii/tho northern pari of
sang "Star Daisies.” Joe Scarpnlla 1:1llt luncheon.
the state.
«
EXTRA SPECIAL REDUCTION—An additional reduction of 5c |M*r 100 lb. bag
'
''
Jim Ktimpson, who is recovering and Alfred Ilerke sang ''Tlie Lit-! --------or $1.00 per ton allowed when these feeds are bought in 1000 lb. tots.
e
#
#
•
from an appendix operation i>er- tie Philosopher." A-lovely play, "Mr.;
formed at St. Joseph hospital. Anu Spendtlirifr." was given by the 5-B; OistUlCh1VC
Arbor, returned to his home in Language class.
4■
Plymouth Wednesday.
Miss
Cavanaugh's
Mrs. Laura Densniore. who has Three Baud
IONA
Gold Medal or Pillsbury
been visiting her parents and her derg.-uicii.
little daughter" in Tecumseh for a
that’s what people
No. 1 March.
week, lias returned io her work in
No. 2 -Gallop.
say of our work.
Northville.
N... 3- -Skip.
24lb. bag
241/2 lb. bag
49 lb. 73c
Tlie members of the Sarah Ann
Paul Miller and Charles Wn
Cochrane Chapter. D. A. R.. are re
quested to display the I . S. flag sliutz delighted tin- audience
kindergarten songs.
on Thursday. January 20fh. which
The next liiei'ting will he
is Michigan Day.
•brnary 2(‘th.
Born io Mr. mid Mrs. Frederiik
Barth of Capac, a daughter, -on
January 14. Mrs. IJarlli will be remenilicrei! by her friends as Miss
Arlean Newell formerly of. this
place.
Mrs. J. M. McKerchey of Detroit
anil Mrs. Oliver Goldsmith of this
place, spent last week Friday wifch
Mr. and Mrs. George Miller at east
Plymouth: callers in the evening
at the same place were. Mr. and
Mrs. C. V. Chandlers and little
granddaughter.
Barbara
Jean
nolmes.
Tin- Junior choir of the Metho
dist church accompanied by their
director. Mrs. M. J. O'Connor, and a
few adults motored to Tecumseh
Sunday afternoon where Ihe young
lniople sang at the evening service
(ff the Methodist church. The ladies
of Unit church served them supper
and also cocoa and sandwiches fol
lowing the service which was
greatly enjoyed by them.

vi-

77’

Community Pharmacy

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■I

Good Insurance
Ask any man who

P.T. A. MEETING

had it when he had
a loss.
An Agency of Service

Call Charles Garlett
Wood and Garlett Agency
Plymouth,

SPECIAL-January 20-21
10% off on all Canned Fruit and
Vegetables on orders amounting
to 50c or more
Hardwater

Castile Soap
*
4 for 18c
Old Tavern

COFFEE
21c lb
2 Pkgs. Defiance

SOAP CHIPS
25c
No. 10 Can

Tomato Juice
50c

FLOUR e FEED
SALE

CRISCO
3 lbs. for

44c
1-4 lb. Blk. Pepper
3 lb. Box Salt

2 for 15c
10 lbs. Pure
Buckwheat

FLOUR
34c
5 lbs. "

LOTUS FLOUR
None Better

16c

William T Pettingill
TELEPHONE 4 0

Scratch Feed, “Daily Egg,” 25 lb- bag..... 29c
1001b. bag............. ...................................99c
Egg Mash, “Daily Egg,” 25 lb. bag...........39c
100 lb. bag.............................................$1.45
Chick Starter, “Daily Egg,” 100 lb. bag $1.45
Oyster Shells, 100 lb. bag.............. ............ 85c

kin and Satisfying—

ORCHID BEAUTY SHOP!

FLOUR
37c

FLOUR
57c

One Ring Bologna
With a Meat Purchase

i FREE!

Hamburg & Pure Pork Sausage, lb. 5©

Kentucky
Blue Grass

GOOD
PORTRAITS
are few throughout
the country
But ours are always
found among the few.
Phone Today for a Sitting

L. L. Ball Studio
295 So. Main St

Fresh whole
Ham
or
Roast shank end

8

c
lb

Genuine Gas Coke
$6.75
PER TON DELIVERED

lbV

I

i
■

BEEF SHORT RIBS,
PORK ROAST,
lb.................................6c
Center Cuts, lb..... 672c
Fresh Oysters, Pt

25c Sliced Bacon, lb— W/zc

BACON SQUARES Mild Cure, lb. 7C !
Ralston’s Wheat Cereal, pkg. 19c
Grandmother’s Bread, 24 oz. _ 6c
8 o’clock Coffee, lb............
19c
Cigarettes, 2 pkgs.______ 23c
Carton______ 1________ $1.15
Palmolive Soap, 4 cakes____ 23c
Lux Toilet Soap, 4 cakes......... 25c

10c
Navy Beans, 5 lbs.
15c
Chipso, lg. pkg.
15c’
Super Suds, small, 2 pkgs.
Camay Soap, cake_________ . 5c
Nutley Oleomargarine, 3 lbs. 25c
Nucoa Oleomargarine, lb.
10c
Fresh Eggs, doz.
...........23c

SUGAR CORN, Std. Pack, No. 2 can............. 5c
CHEESE, Fine Wisconsin, lb..........................15c

Michigan Federated Utilities
OR YOUR DEALER

1 lb

Pork Chops
End cuts

Beef

C o a li r^11 - 1
PLYMOUTH LUMBER and
COAL COMPANY

7C

FRESH
SPARE
RIBS

Aruumc&PAanc

JIA

GREAT

CO.
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diately on the giving of these, the!
first pins will again Ik- given out |
to all children who attend themorning church service. This year!
no' pins will he given out to child
ren below tlie Junior department of
the,Sunday school.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
CHURCH
Lift*" was the subject
Walter Nlehol, M. A, Pastor
Lesson-Sermon in all Cliristia
Sn»J^Xn7° n“& «102° “f£ !
Churches” th'rough.mt tlie
Sunday-school, 11:30 a. m.
Eve-I....................
.....,.,s. ........... .
world on Sunday. January 1.1
ulng worship, 7:30 p. m.
Among the Bible citations was

Methodist Notes
Seems as if everyone is thinking
in terms of the hundredth annivers
10 :00 a. in. Morning worship*
ary of the Presbyterian church in
10 :00 a. in. Junior church.
Plymouth. There are committees
11:13 a. nt. Snnday school.
mi costumes, pictures, refreshments,
6:30 p. in. Epworth League,
invitations, transportations, young
7:30 p. m. Evening worship*
people's night, the pageant, tile gen
Last Sunday night twenty-five CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE eral program. publicity and all are
members of the high school choir
at their job. We are expecting a
Robert North, Pastor
with their leader. Mrs. M. J.
wonderful time during the week I
Sunday Services
O’Conner, went to the First Metho
February lOtii to 2<>tli both inelu:
Sunday school. 10:00 a. m.
dist church of Tecumseh wjicre
ive.
Preaching. 11:<H» a. m.
rhev gave a program of sacred
Tlie Ready Servic Class held *n
Young People. 6:30 ]>. 111.
music. The program consisted, of
interesting meeting on
sda.v in
Preaching. 7:30 p. m.
seven anthems, a cornet solo by
Rev. R. V. Starr. Kui»erhitendent tlie church dining roon
Forties Smith and two quartet num of the Michigan Dist. will do the
•di |
The teacher training:
bers; sung by liolK'rt Soih. Geupge r preaching mi Friday evening and begun. ('lasses arc in
Monday j
Curtis, and Misses Blanch and i
II,,.',1,1,nil
also on Sunday. The young people
1 !’•
Inez: Curtis. The larg$ auditorium I from the Dciroit first chiiiTh will
,
.
In
If
j "M'"1
at Tecumsehpvas compnletely filled
also lie here Friday evening to. I now,
and a fine program Was reported. help linos!. We urge von to come I The auditorium
Hie church is
The ;rapid progress made by ibis and hear lids Godly man preach the ibeing redecorated.
■rvices will lie
ergavization is very gratifying.
J
parlors next
Gospel.
held in Hie ehiirc
' This Sunday night special music'
! Sunday.
will he given by the Junior chiiir. | ST. PETER’S EV. LUTHERAN I Tin- Janutir.v-Fel.i-im
I Hvisiou
In addition Misses Blanche ami I
Spring Street
1 of Hie Woman's Auxllia
will give
lueztCnrtis will sing a duet.
j
Edgar Hoenecke. Pastor
- a chop sne.v supper in tlie church
The next potluck supper and
Regular English service. 16:30 dining loom Friday e -ning Jan-nidy hum- will be next Thursday > every Sunday.
all.
, nary 271 It. Cotjie one. c
,tr six-thirty.
Sunday school always at 9:30 a.
BEREA CHAPEL
Friday and Saturday will he the m.
Assembly of God
Epwprth League mill-winter insti-1 Sunday school teaeliers' meeting i
Rev. George E. Moore, pastor.
nite at Wayne. Registration \yill! Friday. January20th. at 7:3t) p. m.1
Church Notes
by oit Friday evening at 5 o'clock. |
271 N. Main St.
Following men ami their families
Services
The program begins with a supper
-Sunday school 2:00 p. in.
a* six-thirty o'clock followed , by wen* received into tlie congregation
• las-i-s and recreation
periods at tlie annual meeting:
Sunday evening 7:30 p. m.
William Bartel. Jr. ami family.
through rlie evening and all day
Thursday evening 7:30 p. ill.
Saturday and Sunday till four Jacob Schindler and family, Morris
"Believe on the Lor<l Jesus
..dock. The Saturday evening pro Schmidt and family: William P.ak- Christ, and thou shall lib saved,
gram will lie a dramatic eyeuiug liaus and family. We bid them and thy house.” Acts 16:31.
by the Wesley Players. Instructors most hearty welcome!
Following officers are to serve on
at this Institute include E. W.
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Blakeumn of Anu Arbor, B. r F. the Church Council for the ensuing
Fr. Lefevre, 216 Union St.
Holme of Monroe. Bert Ede of yen r:
Phone 116
Wm.
1‘etz.
chairman:
Oliver
Saline. J. A. IIalmhnl»er of Ypsi
lanti W. B. Heylcr of Wayne, l’i It. Goldsmith, vice chairman: Walter
Sundays—Mass at 8:00
and
Norton of Plymouth. E. C. Stringer Schultz, recording secretary anti 10:00. Confessions Saturday nights
of Milan. C. L. Calkins of Detroit trustee; D. F. Beyer, treasurer and at 7:30, and before each mass.
Stanley Durand will l>e in charge trustee': Edward Hosbach, finan
Week-days—Mass at 7:30. This
cial secretary; Paul Grotli. trustee; hour makes it convenient for the
.if recreation.
The League
Wayne are furnishing lodging and Albert ltolide. Sunday school sSup't. children to attend on their way to
and
deacon:
William
Ash,
deadon;
breakfasts and Sunday dinner free,
ichool. All should begin the day
making the total cost of the Insti Oscar Freiheit, deacon.
■vith'God.
We wish to thank Wm. Gayde.
tute one dollar and twenty-five
Societies—The Holy 'Name So
former
financial
secretary,
for
his
cents.
ciety for all men and young men.
Members of the Junior cudrch past, faithful services.
Communion the second Sunday of
who. have perfect attendance rec
the month. The Ladies’ Altai't: So
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
ords! fof the past year are soon
ciety receives Holy Communionpthe
to receive their gold pins. Imme Comer of Mill and Spring Streets third Sunday of each month. All
Sunday, January 22nd, 1933
10:00 a. m.—Rev. George F. Stur
tevant of Lansing. Director of
Christian Education and Evangelism
for the Michigan Baptist Conven
tion. will preach. May we enjoy re
newed fellowship together.
11:13 a. m.—Children! Do not
forget our Sunday school under the
leadership of Mr. Itollin Allenbaugh. We are planning for a -big
ger and belter school. There is a
place there for you. Come and
study to show thyself approved un
Plymouth Rock Lodge, No. to God—■’.
6:30 p. m. Our young people's
$
47 F. & A. M.
associational president. Mr. Still
man Warner, has soine interesting
Plvmooth, Mich.
news to offer. Let ns not forget
’the asseuihlyiug of .ourselves to
Dance at Temple, Jan. 20
gether.'
Card Party at Temple, Jan 27
An assoi-i.-uiiinal rally is sched
uled for February lOfli ami 11th at
HSITING MASONS WELCOME Pontiac. Don't miss it.
7:30 p. in. Rev. W. R. Barbour
A. K. Broddehurst, W. M.
of the Northville Baptist Church
Oscar Alsbro. Sec.
will preach. JIiv Hamill is planning
on having the orchestra there loo.

Directory of
Fraternities
Trestle Board

X

" Wednesday.. January 25tli, 1933
3:45 p. in. Children's meeting un
der new leadership starts out with
a BANG ! W.- have a secret Io tell
von. hoys ami girls. Come after
No. 32
school and get in on it.
7:"6 p. in. Prayer meeting must
William Reefer, Adjutant
not be forgotten. It is the monthly
covenant
meeting. We have a great
A joint meeting of the legion
and auxiliary at the Hotel May task ahead of us.

Beals Post

flower the third Friday of every

Friday evening. January 27fli,
1933

day of each month.
George Whitmore, Secretary'
Harry Mumby, Commander

Knight* of Pythias
The Friendly Fraternity"
AH Pythian* Wdcotbe

CHAS. THORNBL

H hf R A c
R. W. Bingiey, C.C.

ST. MICHAEL’S CHURCH
Rev. John E. Contway, Pastor
Rosedale Gardens
11412 Pembroke Road
Phone Redford 1536
Masses: Sundays 8:00 and 11:00
a. m. Holy Days 7:30 and 9:00 a.
m. Week days. 8:00 a. m. Confes
sions, before each Mass. Catechism
class, after first Mass. Benediction,
after second Mass. Baptism, by ap
pointment

ST. JOHN S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Clinir practice Jit SCI
'dock
Saturday night
House.
Holy Communion will he
istered Sunday hv Rev. Ri
Blatchford.
All
should
church to partake of this holy s^it-•ra men t.
At the meeting of St. Jnlin's
Choral Society January 14th. the
following officers were elected for
tip* ensuing term: president. Maurine Baughan: 1st vice pres., Dan
Carmichael: 2nd vice pres.. Rutli
Michelin: secretary. John Nash;
treasurer. June Nash.
Plans atre being made fur the organizaticurtof a Men's Club for the
benefit of the men of the Parish
and their friends. Further anlumnceinents will he nuuTe in the
near future.
'
Tnniglit-. Friday at 8:00 p. m. in
the Parish House the Lillies Guild
will sponsor an evening of games
and dancing. Refreshments will he
served. Everyone invited. Tuesday.
Jan. 31st, the Ladies Guild will
meet at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. Birehall at 1372 Sheridan Ave.
Tuesday evening, Jan. 31st nt eight
I'clock a "500" party will be held
t the Parish House, come and enoy yourselves. Refreshments will
e served.

First Presbyterian Church
WALTER NICHOL M. A- PASTOR

MAM.
“When the Heart is Young”
11:30 A M.

ST. PAUL’S FT. LUTHERAN
CHURCH
Livonia Center
Rev. Gsear J. Peters. Pastor
There will be services in this
-liurch on Sunday. January 22, in
the EneP«b language. There will
he a meeting after the services for
-Iip e'e-tlon of officers to fill vacanex'.
FIRST CHI'RCW OF CHRIST
SCTFNTTRT
Cor. Main and Dodge Streets

Sunday School

Snndav mnrntoe «erviee at 10:80
a. m.. subject. “Life.”

Young People

<«ervtrp. 7-sn
Readfnr room in
rear of ohnn-h /.pen daily from 2 to
♦ p m.. PTcont ^nndaya and bolllava
Evarvone
welcome.
A
•endine librarv nt Christian Science
’Itpratnre it maintained

Wedneadav

5:00 P. M.

One Hundred Years of Presbyterianism in
Plymouth. Celebration Feb- 19th-26th.

ovtoiing

reertraony

. F. CHFRTH
Rev. Tt»o»nn« Pirrar. Pa«tor
Ann trhor.Trail » Newburg
Swndav^rhool *' fl -fflO
a.

Read

Preaching. 12-00 noon.

very ill with pleurisy for several
weeks is some better.
Mrs. Clara Burnett of Detroit
.-pent several days last week with
Mr. and Mrs. J. Norris.
Mrs. Ed Rumpus of Indiauaimlis
visited her brother ami his wife.
Mr. ami Mrs. James McNabb last
Week.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Smith and
sops wi-re’ Sunday
night supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Ryder.
The L. A. S. will hold a birth
day dinner ami program in the hall
on Wednesday. January 23tli. Siqiper will ho served at 6:30 and the
prtii-is'ds will go to the church.
Mr. ami Mrs. Melvin Guthrie were
dinner guests Thursday evening of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Thurston of
Di-tn.it.
The many friends of Thomas Willeai
hi
i.akci
...r he
la st

I

“MAN AGAINST WOMAN"
Encouraged -t».v results obtained . The First Quarterly Conference
The unusual perfection of plot.
of the church was held Morfday
this passage .(Eccl. 12:1ft: "Re ca<t and direction that lias marked last year by the Jackson County
ami Kent
County Const*rvation evening. A potluck supjier was serv
member now thy Creator in tin- all of Jack Holt's starring pictures Leagues in the propagation of ring- ed at. O':3O. after which a business
days of thy youth, while tlie evil continues in his -..itesi feature, neek pheasants, various organiza ni&ting was held.
days come not. nor tlie years draw "Man
Against Woman" which tions and individuals through the
Tlie I,. A. S. met last Wedni*silay
uigli. when thou slialt say. I have comes to
nunan Allen pheasant area of Michigan liave with Mrs. James McNabb for din
the Penni
no pleasure in them."
Theatre Sunday and Mhuday. Jan- started to file applications with ner. After the business mwling.
Correlative passages rend from i .,.,rv 22 and 23
the Department of Conservation for Mrs. McNabb gave a very interest
the Christian Science textbook.! * ri.dt” shifts’ I
local e
ml hi: eggs^tor next spring delivery. Ap ing program, entitled. "Over Tin••Science and Health with Key t< characterization t'roiii
r-torn plications for pheasant eggs should Ten Table." After tlie program a
tin- Scriptures. by Mary Bake] China shown in "War
esjKni- In* sent lo the Game Division some hirtlylay parly was given
Mrs.
Eddy, included the following cp dent" and the polo fields
"This time after March 1. since the eggs Eva Smith, the main attraction of
190 i : "IInman birth, growth, ma Sjmrting Age." his
•ediug
which was a beautiful birthday
tnrity. a ml decay are as the gras.' pictures, to the nightlife of New wilj not. he available until in -May. i-akc. presented to her by
her
For siweral years the Game Div
springing from the soil with beau-1 York and Bermuda, tlie iron bars
daughter. Mrs. Gladys Ryder, the
tifnl green blades, afterwards to of Sing Sing ami the nocturnal ai-H- ision has been dislrihuiing surplus gift of her son Glenn in Plymouth.
i ggs from the Mason Game Farm to
wither and return to its native vities of tin- strong-arm squad.
Tin* Epworth League belli their
nothingness: This mortal' seeming I' His rule as a determined, pro- persons nr organizations willing to liusim*< meeting amp soi-ial hist
hatch them and raise the resulting
is '"'"I--;1-;1: 11 lievi-r nferge* .‘""’Laic detective who goes after "his
Thursday evening at the home of
immortal being. but finally' , L"1’; I inan." ami "his girl" with the same I irils iiHder/specific diri'clioiis. and Charles and Dwight Paddock.
to release the birds in suitable
ml immortal man. spi
hlmlgeoiiing pers’stenee. gives Holt pheasant areas. Last spring about
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas are confi:!
The Newburg P. T. A.
i.-iuge to swing fists that are solid 3S.1KHI were sliijiped.
cd to i heir home wiih I he fin.
from years of physical training on
Applicants fin- pheas I;
Mrs. Emilia Ryder, who has been
eggI lie polo fields. And the successive agree to hatch eggs am •ear the
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE drubbings that Holt gives Gavin
lesuliing birds accordin;
I- the
748 No. Starkweather Ave.
Gordon ami Clarence Muse are not dii-ections iirnviiled, ami
releasc
Rev. Herbert W. Thomas, pastor merely sound . effects! Also. ji the birds in suitahle covi
gives Holt a chance lo gel his girl
Sunday Services:
Phea
-and how he gets her!
Preaching 11:00 and 7:30.
■ The Kent County Conservation
Sunday school. 10:00 a. in.
i League olitaincd 720 pheasant eggs
FALSE FACES
Young People 6:30 p. m.
; from the slate last spring. From
twi-nty-fiv
Clayton W. Kidd
API ixiimitely
„
! fliese (>ggs 4(>s birds were released
filled by a jin pheasant cover-in Kent County
Great revival service beginning portant role
Monday. January 9 with Evangelist i popular screen actor, s pport Low- land sp additional birds are still
Clayton W. Kidd of Detroit. Mr. j ell Sherman in "False Faces" the ; 1.1‘iug held for release. The Jackson
and Mrs. Norman Rickert will do, World Wide picture co ning to the I County League obtained 1.S00 birds
the singing. Meetings every niglit! Penniman Allen Tlicat • Wednes- ! from 2.500 eggs, and all birds were
except Saturday. Everybody wel- • day and Thursday. Ja ary 23 ami released in Jackson County,
i Last season a large number of
The story of "False Faces" deals
j with a plastic surgeon, who. with- i Smith-Hughes schools and several
! school organizations hatched birds
1 out w-ruple or conscience. taki*s a<lrelease through the southern
Praise service, Saturday- evening,: vantage of his position as n promi-t of the state.
S p. m.
i neat’, fashionable and exiieiisivc
Sunday school, Sunday morning. • snvi),„n merely to bring money in10: a! m.
i to his own account without regard
Holiness Meeting, Sunday morn- ov mercy for his many victims,
ing. 11: a. m.
j
Swift ahd sure, however, is liis
Young Peoples Legion, Sunday i pnnishmentNwhen it conies, ia a
Mr. and Mrs. John Murdock and
evening, 6:30 p. m.
! climax that is entirely unexpected Florence Smith
were Saturday
Evening Service, Sunday,
S:00 and tensely dramatic.
night guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Stein of Wayne.
p' ”■-------------------- ! THE MASK OF FV MANI’Hl"
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wilkie of
SALEM FEDERATED
i Weird catacombs, uncanny Orien- Detroit, sjient Sunday afternoon
You are invited to worship sif jtal torture chambers. >fpt‘ctacular with Mf. and Mrs. August Schultz.
"the church like the little church! Asiatic palaces, a mysterious deathMr. anil Mrs. liny Losey and
back home." On January 22. Adorn-' ray. a robot hurling artificial light Harry of Ston(‘y (?reek, Mr. and
ing the -bospel” is to he the subject' ning—these are- just a few o& t lie Mrs. Harold Kock of Dearborn
of the message. Scripture readinj thrills that mark the presentation and Mr. anil Mrs. Sanford Bemis
will he taken from the second and of "The Mask of Fu Manchn.” were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
filmization of Sax Rohmer's fa and Mrs. August Ilauk.
third chapters of Tirus.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hank attenilIn the Bible school, the eiasses mous story appearing at the Pen
will study the first twelve verses niman Allen Theatre Friday and i*d the milkman's dinner Saturday
held at the Grange hall.
of the second chapter of Mark. You Saturday. January 27 and 28.
With Boris Karloff as the sin
Mr. and Mrs. LeRo.v Foulton spent
will recognize here the lesson used
by Mr. Kinde on tlie first Sunday ister Dr. Fu Mancliu, the new pic Sunday evening witli Mr. and Mrs.
of the year. Are you "carrying ture is intended frankly as the Arthur Toulton of Plymouth.
super-tljriller of the season and
Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Wiseley en
your corner?"
makes good its claim with startling tertained the young people’s pedro
dnb Saturday •evening at their'
PERKINSVILLE M. E. CHURCH certainty
Tile story daals with the attempt home.
Services on Merriman Road
of Fu ManchiQo use the legend of
Mr. and Mrs. John Murdock and
Thomas M. Pryor, Pastor
Ghengis Kliain ylaim to he his rein Florence Smith spent Friday eve-'
through ning at August Schultz,
Preaching at 9:30.
Sunday- carnation and achieve,
Asiatic uprisings, world dominion.
school at 10:30.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Finnegan
Morning worship, 11:00. Sun In this liis wits are pitted against anil (’. Finnegan and Doris visited
day-school, 12:00. Epworth League those of a Scotland Yard detective the Ann Arbor hospital Saturday
who eventually wins out.
afternoon to see the formers'
at 7:30.
(laughter. Barbara, who is ill. We
are glad to know she is on the gain
BEECH M. E. CHURCH
>Harold Daley Is
Mr. and
Mrs. August Hank.
Thomas M. Pryor, Pastor
Prize Winner Dorothy
anil Veneta and William
At Plymouth and Inkster Roads
Smith spent Friday evening, with
Preaching service at 9:00 a. m
Harold Daley, of Plymouth, won Mr. and Mrs. Frank Goebel of De
Sunday-school at 10:00 a. m.
J I bird prize in a ticket selling con troit.
hearty welcome awaits all.
test for tlie Christinas choir enn(Omitted from last week)
ccir at Michigan State Nurnfal Col
Dorothy ami Veneta Hauk visit
lege. Ypsilanti. Mr. Daley sold six- ed the Ciwiiier school Friday after
ty-iuie rickets, lie will go to hear noon. Miss Elden is the teacher.
the Polish pianisr, Paderewski, at
Mr. and Mrs.
Wilford Ileiilt
Ann Arbor.
spent Sunday with Mr. Heiilt's par
Drlo WilliHighliy. of Ferndale. ents at Smith Lyon.
President Alexaiuler G. Ruthven, Clarence Luclitman. of Vtica. and
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Schultz
nt' the I'niversily of Michigan, in Wallace Gail, of Birmingham, won spent Sunday evening with Mr. and
his-Tlnrd Reiwrt to the Regents, first, second, and fourth prizes, Mrs. August Schultz and family.
dcscrilms the year 1931-32 as sue res] actively. Mr. Willoughby was
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Goebel and
cessful despite general unrest and given six reserved orchestra seats family of Detroit spent Friday
unfavorable ei-onomic iconilttious. for any production at the Detroit evening at August Hauk's.
The year covered by the report was Civic Theatre, Mr. Luclitman re
Mr. and Mrs. John Hauk and
marked especially by progress in ceived six reserved gallery seats family and Mr. and Mrs, August
the reorganization of the University for the Detroit Symphony Friday Hauk and family attended the
to bind together its various acti matiuees. and Mr. Gail has a Aliance club meeting held Satur
vities, -.smooth oiieration and give choice of the Ann Arbor concerts. day evening at Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
the faculty a larger share in the
Hood's on Penniman avenue.
direction of academic work, lie
Clarence and Marvin Nemicheck
states.
op Royal Oak spent Sunday, with
Laying the groundwork for ex
Waldecker Bros.
panding the University as a char
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Finnegan's
acter building influence is perhaps
Mrs. Ed Pettibone was hostess to little daughter is in the hospital
the myst imjiortant achievement of
at Ypsiliuiti.
tlie
Ladies
Aid
at
her
home
on
the institution relating directly to
students, says Dr. Ruthven. Ford road Wednesday. After the
Character and spiritual develop monthly meet.ng a lovely luncheon
ment for students may come in a was served •with Miss Ellen Hanlarge university as well as a small . nett pouring.
college, by closer student-teacher . The February meeting of tlie
relationships and calling attention Ladies Aid will be held at the home
to the courses in philosophy and of Mrs. John Beyer on Wednesday
religion in the institution, and this February 8. Cooperative dinner at
has -Iieon done. Practical experience noon. Everyone invited and urged
in human relations is now being to attend.
Miss Margaret Kubic and Henry
tried through the Earhart Found
ation in Sociology which aims to Sell attended the Michigan theatre
develop an Intelligent citizenship Tuesday and saw Gene and Glenn,
through actual study of community •Jake and Lena.”
problems. As a means of helping
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Avery and
students to work out their own family and Mr. and Mrs. George
philosophy of life, is proposed to Avery took d.nner with Mr. and
set up a “Counselor in ^Religion.” Mrs. Peter Kubic and family Frlwhose experience will qualify him duj'./r
an advisor of youth. '
Bed & White Oats
Bisquick Flour
Mrs. William Adams and family

Buy
Lumber

HANFORD CORNERS

Let us quote you on materials—

you’ll be surprised how much a lit
tle will buy today—

QUALITY LUMBER

Towle and Roe

Rathven Tells Of
University Growth

Phone 385

The Fir<i Baptist Church is hav
IIDME-CQMING Friday evening. January 27th
193.3.
We would In- very pleased to have
all llie lm-nihers and friends of the
church present, the real 'old-timer'
as well as the newest of those who
have fe'.low-Nhtpped with ns.
Please come yourself and extend
this invitation to others of your
immediate family or friends who
have the welfare of our local church
at heart.
The ladies have prepared for an
excellent supi«‘r at 6:30 p. m. and
would gladly have a place set for
you. Music and other entertain
ment will he furuishe^.
Notification in advance of your ROSEDALE GARDENS PRESBY
TERIAN CHURCH
intention to he present will greatly
10:06 a. m. Bible school.
assist us in our plans.
11 :<X> a. m. Morning worship.
Church Clerk.
Subject, "Tlie Conquest of the
Trifle."
To properly adjust
teaching called at the Kubic home Thurs
loads and salaries, the University day evening.
11:00 a. m. Nursery.
11:00 a. m. Junior Congregation. completed during the year a “self
Monday—8:00 p. m. Men's night. survey" of all staff members. Dr. with other institutions and public

UomuanOef Harry D. Barnes ing a real friendly
Veterans and Auxlliary meetings 8:80
_5 OF cn$ p. ®- Supper 6:30
QOTtily Meeting 2nd Mon

the ladles of the parish are to be
long to this society.
Children of Mary—Every child
of the parish must belong and must
go to communion every fourth Sun
day of the month. Instructions In
religion conducted each Saturday
morning at 9:30 by the Dominican
Sisters. All children that have not
completed their 8th grade, are
obliged to attend these religious
instructions.
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Application In
Coming Attractions jj Get
Early For Pheasant
At Penniman Allen
Eggs Urges State

Ruthven reports. In the future in
formation blanks will annually
give administrative heads a record
of the time distribution of the work
of each person. This is in no
sense a “rating scheme," he points
out. but a means of discovering in
equalities of work or salary which
sometimes result in real hardship,
impaired efficiency or bitterness.
The most important needs of the
University at present are a new
Oliservatory, to care for the activ
ity -of the astronomy department,
an administration building, dormi
tories for first year men, funds for
research and loan and scholarship
funds. Because of the heavy de
mands of the past two years, the
"eed for increased loan funds for
students Is especially pressing, accorrttne to Dr. Ruthven’s Report.
$323,041 available for such loans
during 1931-32. $251,148 was out
standing on June 30, with $73,893
still on hand and being in demand
for needy cases. Last year's loans
“xceeJM those of the previous year
by WD.000.
Bringing under one head (he
various contacts of the University

groups, the office of vice-president
in charge of University Relations
was set up. under Dr. James D.
'Bruce, who is also Director of the
department of Post-Graduate Med
icine. Another step reported by Pres
ident Ruthven was the establish
ment of a standing committee on
office personnel, following a survey
of all clerical and secretarial posi
tions. This body will constantly
a<Tvlse on the efficiency of this
part of the University staff.
Fine Arts having become an im
portant part of University work,
but being scattered in several
■Schools and Colleges, were central
ized by the Division of Fine Arts,
which will see that this work de
velops consistently and without
duplication of effort. Included are
the College of Architecture,. The
Department of Fine Arts, Ithe
courses in Creative Art, the Depart
ment of Landscape Design and the
Play Production Courses. Each unlt
will remain self governing, how
ever, to conform with the-policy of
giving the various faculties all pos-l
sible independence in the shaping
of educational policies.

TRY A MAIL I
WANT “AD”

RED & WHITE
Big Savings for Friday and Saturday
January 20 and 21
20 oz pkg................... ........ ....... 4c
55 oz. pkg_______ _________ 9c

One Set Betty Crockers
Biscuit cutters

Gold Medal Floilr, 24 /z lb. sack......
Red & White Floor, 24 >4 lb. sack
Post Bran Flakes, 8 oz. pkg., 2 for

32c
59c
59c
15c

Coffee,'Fresh Ground Every Day
Green & White, per lb.............. 19c
Blue & White, per lb._______ 26c
Red & White, per lb................... 34c

Choice Blue Rose Rice,
10c
3 lbs.
Red & White Baking Soda, lb. 5c
19c
A Good Broom
Tomatoes, No. 2 can, 3 cans for ______ ___________________
20c
Sweet Corn, No. 2 can, 3 cans for ............... ..................................
20c
Red & White White Naptha Soap, 5 bars for___________ __
14c
Lady Godiva, a high grade, toilet soap, 4 bars____________ _
15c
The regular prices on our shelves offer you savings evry day

G^JI?Lt^?S WE DELIVER
PHON& 53

R. J. JOLUFFE
333 N. Main St
PHONE 99

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan
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Rosedale Gardens

LEGAL NOTICES
COMMISSIONER’S NOTICE
In the Matter of the Estate of
GEORGE W. PROCTOR,(Procter),
Deceased.
We, the undersigned, paving been
appointed- by the Probate Court for
the County of Wayne, State of
Michigan, Commissioners to receive,
examine and adjust all claims and
demands of all persops against said
deceased, do hereby give notice
that we will meet at the office of
John S. Dayton, Plymouth, Mich
igan, in said County, on {Friday the
27th day of January A. D. 1933,
and on Tuesday the 28th day of
March A. D. 1933, at 21:00 o’clock
P. M. of each of said days, for the
purpose of examining arid allowing
said claims, and that four months
from the 28th day of November A.
D. 1932. were allowed by! said Court
for creditors to present their claims
to tis for examination and allow
ance.
Dated November 28, 1932.
ARTHUR E. BLUNK,
HAROLD C. FINLAN,
Commissioners.
3t3c
Roger J. Vaughn, Attorney
211 Pemuman Allen; Bldg.
Plymouth, Michigan
NOTICE OF CHANCERY SALE
No. 204,538
CHANCERY SALE IN PUR
SUANCE and by virtue-of a decree
of the Circuit Court of the County
of Wayne, State of Mlchlgaq, In
Chancery, made and entered on the
7th day of December A. D. 1932,
In a certain cause therein pending,
wherein WALTER McVICCAR. also
known as Walter McYicar, Plain
tiff, and Walter E. Schifle, Agnes
E. Schifle and Mary Galloway, de
fendants.
Notice is hereby given that T shall
sell at public auction to the highest
bidder at the Southerly or Con
gress Street entrance to the Wayne
County Building, in the City of
Detroit, County of Wayne, State of
Michigan (that being the building
in which the Circuit Court for the
County of Wayne Is held) on Wed
nesday the first day of February
A. D. 1933. at Twelve o’clock noon.
Eastern Standard Time., on the
said day, the following i described
property, viz.: (

Attorneys at Law

Guy W. Moore
Hal P. Wilson
Wayne, Michigan
PHONE WAYNE 46
Succeeding the practice of
the late Edw. M. Vining.

WC MAVC A
MCSSA6C roft
i yov

All that certain piece or parcel
of laud situated and being in the
Township of Plymouth, County of
Wayne and State of Michigan,
described as~ follows, to-wit:
Lot number one hundred

Bowling Team
of Rosedale Gardens defeated the
Redford Kdeord last Friday night
two games out of three. Wilson
Dairy of Detroit will bo the oppon
ents lor Rosedale Gardens pin Spill
ers at the Redford Recreation to
nite (Friday) at 9:00 p. in.

twenty-seven (127) of
the
George II. Robinson's Subdi
Robbery
vision. of part of the soqth
in the nite, burglary, brea'kiug and
half of Section
twenty-five
entering, maliciously stealing, tak
(25). Towri 1 South, Range 8
East. Township of Plymouth, J ing ami carrying away of various
Wayne County, Michigan, as • ami sundry articles to wit and
described as eeetra. etc.. 1. e. some
recorded in the Register of
one or someoues brpke into thru
Deeds Office for said Wayne
any one of five windows, six doors,
■ County, subject to restrictions
or in one or more and out one or
of record, and together with all
more, as they (the w's and d's)
rlie tenements, hereditaments
were all broken in (or out) us well
and appurtenances thereunto
as the half do'/.. chairs and Bibles
lielonging.
(two) that remanied of several
Dated. Detroit, Dec. 14th, 1932. score from the three dining romps
ROBERT E. SAGE.
of the Rosedale Tea Rooms. Un
Circuit Court CommLssioner, occupied and unteutated the build
Wayne County, Michigan. ing was at the time of the crime
and devastation on last Wheiisdee
ROGER J, VAUGHN,
Nite. We say Whensdce because we
Attorney for Plaintiff.
do not know when it liapixuied tlio'
211 Penniman-Allen Bldg.
Plymouth. Michigan.
5t7c we might say Wheiisdee or IWhosenite. 'cause it musta bin in the nite
COMMISSIONER’S NOTICE
as the signticians were working in
No. 182362
the old li. G. barn all day before
In the Matter of the Estate of and no one appeared but a
ROBERT o. M1MMACK, Deceas
Mrs. Skunk
who strongly resented the fact that
ed.
I. the undersigned, having been the carpenters (Cousin Ix*o and
appointed by the Prolmle Court for Brothel- Gelbort) were making so
the County of Wayne, State of much noise over making a little
Michigan, Commissioner to receive, thing like a big sign. However.—
examine and adjust all claims and Mrs. Skunk resented so strongly
demands of all ixirsons against said that the young men called out the
deceased. do hereby give notice that brotherhood of Land Company en
I will Ik* at '.MM Hammond Bldg.. gineers
(Brothers Walter and
Detroit, in said County, on Monday Snpr. Alfred who proceeded to send
the 13th day of March A. D. 1933. Mrs. S. to skunkheaven. wheu there
and on Friday the 12th day of May came another county, (or t-wnsp.)
A. D. 1933. at 2 o’clock p. hi. of each voting in the name of Mister Skunk
of said days, for the pur|x>se of ex who did ills best to be agreeable.
amining and allowing said claims, Net result is that both Mr. arid
and that four months from the 12th Mrs. S voted for the last time,
day of January A. 1>. 1933, were even before
allowed by said Court for creditors
Nominating
.«» present I heir claims to me for petitions were out for anyone, not
‘xatainatioii and allowance.
even a Democrat; tlio' we have not
Dated Jan. I2tl». 1933.
ran across ANY (NONE) Republic
ans since the first Tuesday of the
HARRY .1. MERRICK.
Commissioner. month before Xmas. Notwithstand
19t3c ing all this, it is still apparent that
the Livonia township incumbelits
XOTICE OF STREET CLOSING are all still (very still.) Republic
WHEREAS, this Commission lias ans. no kick has been registered
over the manner, shaix*. or form
received a rei|U<*st to vacate and things were or were not run. ran or
close all that portion of Garfield walked.
Ave. lying between the south line
Various Rumors
of Elm Ave. and the south line of are in (lie air as lo various insur
Hough Park Sulxlivision ; McKinley gents among the rank and file who
Ave. from I lie south line of Elm
are trying to make everyone be
Avtv io the south line of Hough lieve that they
"always were
Park Subdivision: Woodland Place Democrats"-- but the Records show
from the east line of Garfield (pardon in AI Smith) that there
Ave. I,, the west line of McKinley was no such |x-i-snii. beast or insect
Ave.: Linden Ave. from the south herealxints for as long as Dan Mc
line of Hough Park Subdivision to Kinney can remember—and. be
the east' line of Hough Park Sub lieve it or not. that's a long limo to
division: Madison Ave. from the remember or bang.
south line of Linden Ave. Io Hie
Well. Anyway
smith line <>f Ilough Park Subdi
vision: Monroe Ave. from the south we will keep yon infortiiftil as to
line of Linden Ave. to the south who is who. and for whrtt. without
line of Hough Park Subdivision": malice; a forethought or what not. so
all of which are located in the S. wliat is what or which is which or
E. i, See. 27 T 1 S., R. R K. City who is who makes not much differ
ence anyhow, as seed and harvest
of Pl.vm
time go hand in hand with the sea
, the efore
P.E IT RESOLVED, that this sons and rising ami setting of rlid
Coininissioii deems :: advisable to sun remain unt-ha ttgeil R's or D's
va. ate ami dose the above njention- notwithstanding.
Jan'y Summer
eil public thoroughfares:
has been upon us. trite to that there
BE IT FCRTHER RESOLVED,
lliat ar 7:oo p. m. on Monday Feb
ruary 0. 1933 at the Commission
Chamber in the City Hall in Plym
outh, Afcjfliignii. this Commission I
will inter and bear any objections j

PAGE SEVEN

advised treatment, ■often over a with, liver and rentieulin. Dr.'Cy
•aterpillar up iq Plymouth. We
long period.
rus c. Sturgis, . Ifttector. stated.
looked in vain for a caterpillar, so
Nine of the 24 died of accidents The liver extract (levriojxxl for
used the family cat instead. She
or diseases wholly unrelated to direct injection into the blood is
insisted in staying • out several
anemia, vviille 3 died of broncho- proving useful, Dr. Sturgis said.
nites, and presented several field
pneumonia. The hitter and those It mxxl lie givenonly once a month
mice (dead) on our back stoop in
There will he no planting on
Tlie lust of the series of hunting dying of spinal cord lesions, could to keep the average patient normal,
the morning about sunrise. So there. Michigan's twelve state forests next ami trapping seasons which began have been prevented had these and is a valuable emergency method
Mister Becker, if a little birdie ears spring as the stock at the Higgins last fall will end at midnight Jan patients ciiojxTaled early and sin when the extract eaiinot be taken
your worm yon’may lxjrrow our Lake Nursery must have at least | uary 31 with the dose of the sea cerely in the prt'scrilx’d treatment by mouth.
pussy, but we loaned her to a one more growing season before the ! sons for taking rabbits-and badgers.
neighbor (Brother Albert the Ci trees will be large euougli for for t>n that (late all hunting and trap
who also says it is a warm winter, est, planting purjioses. Preparations ping for protected animals and
and when a window was open Mrs. I’m- reforestation must begin at least ! birds will cease until Octolier 1.
Tobbie caine right home and caught '.two years in advance of the actual 1933.
a mouse the*nite she came back. ! planting, according to the Forestry;
The rabbit season which opened'
Which all goes to prove that IT IS 'Division of the Conservation lh-'
a mild winter, and "better catch - pari incur, since two growing sea-' October 15 in the lower ixmiusnla
and October 1 in the upix-r ixminA good investment is proven |,y Hie dividend earned, maintaining
the mice in your own house before i suns for Norway and. jack pine 1
sula will end throughout the state
the value HMi ««i-iits .in the ilnllar. during hard times as well as
loaning the eat to a neighbor.”
I and three for white pine are reqnir- ' with the last day of January. The
good.
And. by the way. wasn't last |ed to produce slock which
has j badger season south of Townline 1G
Sundee a nice day to entertain City
ven suitable for plahfiiig on the I closed January 1. January 31 it will
The Standard during 1932 paid ils Certificate Holders $l»s1
s.5<Hl.tMi
motorists, thousands of them on
ill dividends, added SBlttKKI to its reserve riind. and kept its stock
ate fore
close north of that! line.
U. S. 12 all day and eve.
value at 11X1 cents oil the dollar. The same as during the thirty; Tile activities of the state forest
While there is no closed season
Bright' Paint
nine
years
since
its
ineorixiration.
nursery have been considerably re- for taking mink, mink may be trapshows pretty on the first east side
i duced during the past two years.
homes on Berwick and Blackburn. ■ The nursery inventory now shows ix-d only during the open season for
Nowhere outside of Building and Loan in tlie invest incut field
Thus Cousin Charles proves the (inly 1G,000,000 pine seedlings, trapping muskrats.
will yon find the dividend ascertain, and Hie safety of principal
With the close of the
various
as sure.
mild winter, lx-ing another sign.— i which is less than half the number
seasons the Department of Con
painters working on the outside in
I for a similar inventory of 1930.
We invite your investigation, and will be most pleased to advi-e
servation is asking hunters
who
January.
with you at any time.
However, despite the curtailment took tagged birds or animals during
Bright bricks
by Cousin Barbotn^tre also augo- of planting activities, both seed tlie past fall and early winter to
menting tile mildness predictions of lings and transplants will be avail reporr their .observations, lnformable
as
usual
for
distribution
to
atitm of this nature will soon be
the weatheg, for the brickticians
are also working outside, whilst individuals and for public school coqipiltxl and the Department is
h anNious to have as complete records
Cousin Bob makes tile baths in the and municipal planting. Only
small
part
of
the
nursery
output
is
■•Brownie's” house.
as jiossilile.
disposed of in this manner, and
Griswold at Jefferson
Detroit, Michigan
Information concerning marked
enough slock lias been reserved to animals or birds found should in
c.-ire for all siu-h demands.
clude rlie date, itluee arid nufuuer
The first state forest was set of recovery and tlie band should
Local Representative
aside in 1903 with a segregation of lx- sent to the Game Division, De
Mr. Editor:
x ALICE M. SAFFORD
1 have no doubt that the friends 34.000 acres. Michigan now has 12 partment of Conservation at Lans
Phone 209
of Mr. and Mrs. George DIedrick of state forests with a net area of ap ing unless the animal is released
211 Penniman Allen Bldg.
Bradner Road, will be glad to learn proximately 800,000 acres. While alive. If released, tlie band num
of their return home from St. plantings were made shortly after ber should lie noiisl and included
Petersburg, Florida, where they the first forest was established, less in the. report.
spent tile last two months with than 3(X» acres hud been reforested
up to 1910. The area reforested an
their parents and brother, Alvin.
to Warning Issued To
During their stay in the Sunshine nually increased steadily up
Anemia Patients
City they had the pleasure-to meet j 1927 when 7,500 acres were reclaiinmany of (heir friends from the 1 ed. Since then progress has been
north, and also made many new J even more marked and the 1931
Since lb discovery of
planting of 32.03G acres still stand: treatment for Pernicious Anemia
ones.
.-)< .1 1-.M-lll'd
•rd fillfor tflic largest
They were indeed fortunate to
those avIio lie of the disease
joy two months .of continual sun planted by any state in i
the
because til y fail io keep u
shine. that no one-except those who
implication ordered, with the result
The feeding ground of a band of that they nay die of anemia or
have been here can boast of.
It is saying a lot. hut nevertlie-, elk in winter often resembles a fall into : condition when* infec
less, it is a well known fact that farmyard, the snow being trodden tious disea es find them easy prey,
there is no other place that lias down and jxieked as bard as ice.
This
notion is reporteil by
and lIn* trees, if aspen, birch, nr tlie Simpson Memorial Institute at
so l'ew sunless days.
Mr. and Mrs. DIedrick had the willow, have most of the bark eat the University of Michigan in the
pleasure of visiting many places ol en off.
annual report of President Alexinterest, such* as the Ringling Bro
under G. Buthvt li for 1931-32. (if a
v-ifc
........ »
thers Circus and Museum in Sara .1 li.ippy return t« their home, and
group ot 29ii piii c-tits studied by the i
--- ■
pray
I
be
good
Lord
hi
spare
Them
toga : Tarpon Springs on the Gulf
of Mexico.'- known as the largest for many years and give them a Institute. 24 dt lilts oeeurred. of!
sponge market of the world and elianee In eiime back h» us. their these. 12 died if degeneration of!
also the bomb of the famous artist, friends, wlm will lie ready to wel- the spinal cord wbicli seems to
the late Iniiess, .|r.. where are ex entile them with open arms.
I'rc'ltuently nee im puny pernicious
hibited some of his lx>st paintings.
God bless them lmt|i.
ani'iiiia. and in i majority of eases [
They six1 lit jiiauy
In mi's with
Hte patients li; 1 discontinued tliel"
A friend.
their friends playing mi the Suitshine club shuffle board courts
when- n newcomer is made to fed ’
ar home by everyone, also oil the!
HorsesJioe lanes where George's;
brother Alvin used to lie number-j
ed among the best players.
A few days lx'fm-e their depar-i
titre for home.
Mrs. Diedrick's!
friends, all members of the bridge!
dub gave a party in her- honor.!
which shows the friendship spirit •
of our people down southland.
j
Speaking ,of if lowers.
nothing i
pleased tlieift more than the Big'ttonia m- Flame Wine, the Itangdivilla
and many others ton numerous}
to mention.
j
Guile back to I In- frozen north, i
leaving/behind them a greqt hum-}
her of friends who wish them botlii

No Tree Planting
Hunting Season Is
By State in 1933
Nearing The End

Investing Safely

Standard Savings
& Loan Association

A Communication

*ycs maam that's
- 'tt^Tour

FARMINGTON MILLS

CHEVROLET

ANNOUNCES AN IMPROVED

Hare you a small apartment?

RESOLVED FURTHER. that the!
City Clerk be instructed Io give.}
holii-e t.f sueli meeting by publish-j

Every concrete block
we sell le carefully
selected for perfection
In every detail. We
endeavor to serve the
builder In every way.
We manufacture only
the best.
' "Built To Last”

Mark Joy

iug a copy of this resolution once}
each week for four successive week;'
in tie- Plymouth Mail, a newspaper j
published and circulated in the I
City of Plymouth. Michigan.
1.. P. COOK1NGIIAM. !
City Clerk, i

LINE OF SIX-CYLINDER
TRUCKS SELLING AT

<1^

914c I

•hiry

relief t’or a

slipping

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

.-an he .had by applying
.1 resin. Fuller's earth, pi
ta I cum powder.

} Buy in Plymouth };
Buy American }
I
Made Goods i
Want “Ad” For Results
——*i
Business and Professional Directory |

i_________ _______

Office, Ih new Huston Bldg.
841 Penniman Avenue

You can do all your cooking on
these three electrical appliances!

DR. CARL F. JANUARY
Osteopathic Physician
and Surgeon

REDUCTIONS

Compact, low in cost, and iyfexpeneive to
operate, this special cooking combination
is ideally suited for the smallest apartment.
Operating from any light socket, the appli
ances together equal a small electric range
in the cooking operations they perform.
Aou can hake, broil, roast, stew and fry
with this equipment. The combination,
consisting of a Kitchenette Grill, Portable
Oven, and Electric Casserole, brings you
ALL tlie advantages of electric cooking—
its deliciousness, healthfulness, sealed-in
j ivor, convenience and cleanliness—at a
fraction of the cost of an electric range.
And best of all, it brings you added hours
of freedom: you can go out for the after
noon while your evening meal is cooking.

Jeweler and
Optometrist

(Basses Accurately Fitted and
Office Hours—8:30 to 12 a. m.;
Repaired
2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m.
290 Main St.
Phone 274
Phones: Offiee 407W Residence 40W

Caroline 0. Dayton

DR. E. B. CAVELL

COLLECTIONS

Veterinary Surgeon
Boarding Kennels
Phone Northville 39
208 Griswold Road
NORTHVILLE, MICH.

BONDED
“Cellect that delinquent account
ICO South Main Street

Brooks & Colquitt
Attorneys-at-Law
Office Phone 543
272 Main Street
Plymouth, Michigan

_ Again Chevrolet leads the way to eco
nomical transportation! Chevrolet
announces a greatly improved line of
Chevrolet six-cylinder trucks—featuring a
new engine. A new rear axle. A new
frame. Many progressive changes' in design
and construction. And selling at new,
^reat'y reduced prices that only the
world's largest builder of cars and/
trucks could achieve.
Ali ’1 -_>-ton models are now powered by a
rcmaikatle new’ Six- Cylinder Special
Truck Engine. This is basically the same
reliable power plant of last year—but
Chevrolet has made ic even smoother,
more powerful, and more economical by
the addition of 33 new improvements
and refinements.

AS MUCH AS

$70
Half-ton Pick-up $440
Sedan Delivery

$543

Half-ton Panel .

$530

131" Stake . . *.

$655

157" Stake . . .

$715

* All prices f.o.b. Flint. Mich. Special
equipment extra. I.ow delivered
prices and easy G. M. A. C. terms.

^CHEVROLET

Chevrolet has also introduced an entirely
new type of rear axle with the outstanding
mechanical advantages of a four-pinion
differential and a straddle-mounted pinion
with bearing support on both sides.
In addition, the Chevrolet 131-inch truck
now has a much stronger frame, with
deeper, heavier side members. The I1 j-ton
models have a sturdier universal joint, as
well as larger brakes, improved springs, and
a new 15-gallon fuel tank.
*

Nothing that Chevrolet has ever done
before in trucks can equal the importance of
this announcement: A stronger, more
powerful, more durable six-cylinder
line. Even more economical than last
year. And priced as low as $440!*
CHEVROLET MOTOR CO., DETROIT, MICH.

A GENERAL MOTORS VALUE

ERNEST J. ALLISON

Plymouth,

Michigan

Reliable electrical appliance* are sold by Ha,rduare
Stores, Department Stores and Electrical Dealers.
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AFFAIRS
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j

MRS. CHRISTIANA STRUNG

TELL

FRIDAY, JANUARY 20,193S

; the Schrader Brothers Funeral
Home and later taken to Detroit,
from which place funeral services
were held Monday afternoon, Jan
uary 16th. at 2 p. rar>Interment in

Mrs. Christiana Streng, a resident Grand Lawn Cemetery, Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. Edson O. Huston of Detroit for more than TO years,
A moat pleasant surprise was
JOSEPH PIKE
given Mrs. William Smith last Wed were hosts Tuesday evening at a died Friday night at the home of
Joseph l*Ike, age 80 years, who
nesday evening when a number of .oveJ/ dinner party at the Hotel her daughter, MrA. Ida Kleber, wife
relatives gathered at her home on Mayflower honoring the birthday of the Rev. JxHinard F. Kleber, re resided at 11738 Mansfield avenue,
Detroit
iMissed
away at Receiving
Edison avenue, Mapleeroft, in hon anniversary of Mrs. Austin Whip tired. former jwstor of St.. Luke's
hospital, Sunday. January 15th.
or of her birthday anniversary. ple, covers being luid for fourteflu Evangelical Church.
The guests brought plenty of good relatives and friends at a tuble of
Mrs. Streng. who was 91 years The body was brought to the
Schrader Brothers
Home,
“eats" and also showered the honor beautiful appointments. Those at old, was born in Germany. She i...
,
, . Funeral
, ,
fro,n "'Meh place funeral
ed one with many lovely and use tending were Mr. and Mrs. Austin came to the United vStuto& in I860 * •vn?*’u
ful gifts In remembrance of the Whipple, Oscar Huston, Mr. and and settled in Detroit. She was tin services were . held Tuesday morn
ing, January 17th. at 10 o'clock. In
occasion. Those present were Mr. Mrs. Arthur Huston and daughter, widow of Jacob J. Streng.
and Mrs. It. C. Brown, Harold Naomi, Mr. and Mrs. William Wood
Mrs. Streng suffered a fall Dec. terment in Livonia Cemetery. Rev.
Brown and Kenneth Brown of this of this city, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 13 and a slight paralytic stroke Seiling of Detroit officiating.
city, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Smith. Ruston, Mrs. Jennie Ballard of I last week Monday.
JOHN ZIMMERMAN
Josephine Smith. Jacqueline Smith. Birmingham, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
She leaves her .laughter, two
•lolui Zimmerman, age 00 years,
Mr. and Mrs. L. Monneke of Wayne Relchnecker and Claud Rogers of sons. George F. and John F. Streng.
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smith of Al- Ann Arbor. Immediately after the of Detroit. 13 grandchildren mid passed away at his home in Bangor. I
Maine, on January 10th. The body j1 gonne and Mr. Smith.
dinner tile party gathered at tlie nine grewt-gra mlchihlren.
• • • •
Huston home for an evening of
Funeral services were held at 2 was brought to Plymouth on Jan-j
I Relatives and friends to the nuin- music with Mr. Whipple singing and
in. Monday in the Kleber resi nary 10th. ami funeral services1
lM*r of twelve gathered at the home Mr. Rogers playing on the violin. dence at 5275 Balfour road. Burial were held Tuesday January 17th.
from the Schrader Brothers Fuller-.
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stocken on
in Elmwood Cemetery.
Davis street Saturday night ami
A very pleasant surprise
Mrs. Streng was the aunt of al Nome at 2 p. in. Interment in •
gave her a complete surprise. A perpetrated upon Miss Alice Queava
r. ami Mrs. Jacob Streng. William Riverside Cemetery. Rev. Walter’
jolly evening of "500" ensued fol Frida
■ning a? her home on j Streng and Mrs. Theodore Selioof Xichol officiating.
lowed by the serving of a delicious Maph avenue in honor:of her birth-j of this'city, who attended die fiiCHURCH NEWS
rviees on Monday.
.lunch. Tliose present were Mr. and day. Cards were the mtiin diversion
Gospel services, io which i
. Mrs. Orr Passage. Mr. and Mrs. of the evening with a delicious I
--------one is invited, will be held
James Dunn. Mr. and Mrs. Frank lunch being served later. The guests >
E. JAY BI RR
Dunn. Miss Catherine Dunn, Mr. Included Mr. and Mrs. George Hill-1 H. Jay Burr passed away at his week starting next Sunday, Jan- I
and Mrs. Winfield S. Biiughn, Mr. mer, Mr. and Mrs. Arno Thompson.; home on Golden road on January 0 uary 22, at 104 X. Main streel . The 11
and Mrs. Charles Miller and Miss Mr. and Mrs. Thom Denuuni, the j after a short illness. The funeral preaching services each Suuda; • will [ S
j Rosemary West.
Misses Agnes and Leila Queavii and | "’ns held at Schrader Bros, fiiner- he held at 10:1X1 a. in. and 7:30!
p. m. The pastor. Mr. Richard!
I’eter Queava.
jn.l heme on Sunday afternoon. JanI
• • • •
Neale, will preach at both services. ■
* *■ * »
: uary 8th.
! The Laugh-a-lot card club had
Bible School will la* held at 11:15’l
Mrs. Elmer Chaffee of Dearborn J -'ll’- Burr was born August 13.
a most enjoyable gathering Satur
a. m. right after the morning serv-J
day evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Maude Beyer of -Syuyne and,
u|x»n what it now the TomlinMrs. Charles Hewer on the Canton Mrs. Brant Warner attended a twi-|*>» fann. situated upon the Ann ice. The young peoples' meeting I
I Center road. At .six-thirty o'clock a Fight "recital of clavichord, virginal! Arbor Trail. He was the seventh of i ''.pL!** at G:3°’ before ,h‘‘ evening1
i bountiful cooperative dinner was and inane, -unday evening..givenj eight. <
to .kn,brose and
Kildl Tiuisdav
it 7:30
served followed by several games of by Gladys Luioff-Ilyde at her Mary Jones Burr and he survived
"500" with honors living awarded studio at* 91 E. Kirby avenue, De-1r,1P r‘‘st of the family. Ilis early ; 1». m., there will lx- a young jieople’s
Eliminators, Chargers, Batteries, etc.
;bible
class taught by G. . .. Field.
to Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Fisher, Mr. troit. Mrs. Hyde besides being an j‘tors were spent in Plymouth. IlexYour Choice
All young people are invited to
an<J Riverdale.
and Mrs. Clyde Smith and Mr. and accomplished pianist is also an J
bring their bibles and (heir friends.
Mrs William Micol.
artist-on the old instruments having' Dn May 2i. 1879 he was united
Prayer yud Praise service, a time
rriago to Emma Dobbins
studied with Arnold Dolinetaeh of!
Plymouth. She passed away May 3<i. for happy Christian fellowship,
Wednesday evening Mr. and Mrs. Ilasleuierc, England.
1880 ip Nebraska where they had will l>o held each Wednesday eve
Charles O. Bali, Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Allister and Mr. and Mrs. Corwin
Helen settled upon government land. One ning at 7:30.
The Misses Clara and
The New 1933 Crosley Superhetrodvne
Tonight. Friday the 20th. the
E. Walbridge of Rosedale Cardens Tyler of McClumpha road were child. Myrtle was born
were guests of Mrs. Robert D. Sliaw hostesses to Miss Allen's Sunday union and lived to the age of five wi,l ’'“* n Bible class taught by tin»asfor.
Tonight’s
lesson
is
I
TbesyeiirS.
at her home Oil South Main street school class at a -delicious chop
Console Model Long and Short Wave
Mr. Burr joined the First Metho olenians. chapter 4. This class is
at a cooperative dinner and bridge suey dinner last Monday evening,
in honor «»f Mrs. Shaw's birthdav. after which games were played. dist elinrch of Plymouth al the •IMU) lo all.
Combinations, $24.50 and up
The February meeting will be at age of fifteen and was a member
DANIEL E. ROGERS
!I
The Junior bridge club was de the home of Miss Cary and Miss for seventy-two years. He served on
Repossessed and used electric sets cut to
Ih«* official board and was superinDaniel E. Rogers.-age 86 of Low- J
lightfully entertained Thursday eve- Allen.
» a * »
i tendent of the Sunday school for ell, Mich., passed away at the home ' ■
the lowest price in history. With all-eleetric
i.ning by Mrs. John Meyers of ItedMr. and Mrs. Foss De Wind and I’“''•eraI years.
II ford at the home of her parents,
j of his daughter, Mrs. G. V. Pavne'■ I
sets we give 1 year’s free service.
j J Mr. and Mrs. Charles LIvranee on Mr. anti Mrs. Lyle Paekunl of lie-I On April 111. 1S'« he was nnitol 357 TOlmk Av(. s„lur,,.,v ,.vc„|„j |
J (lie Bradner Road.
troit were supper guests Sunday in marriage to Anna Wildey and!...
., „ . , ‘
I
Free up-to-date log book with each pur
evening of Mr. and Mrs. Arno'with the exception of four years) . icma,ns "ll( taken to the j ■
«...
I Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Beyer euter- Thompson oil the Novi Road. In the: <I*nt in New York state had lived 'Wi,ki<* Funeral Home and Inter-1 ■
chase—sale for Saturday only. For further
! tallied several guests at dinner last afternoon they visited Mrs. De I here since that rime. The last! incut was made at Lowell Monday !
particulars call 600.
IjThursday evening at their home on Wind's mother, Mrs. Kate‘Mceklen-1 twenty-eight years of his life were i afternoon.
spent on his farm near Plymouth.
---------------------|
Liberty street. The evening's diver- burg on South Main street.
* e 0 “
He is survived by his widow, an
I sioni was ijpidge
the guests lin'd
tatidge and tin*
Detective Thomas Ileunigan. of
lost liappy time.
Last Friday evening Mr. ami Mrs. * adopted son. two-grandchildren, a
a »Ht»!
rrttcuse. N. Y.. and a New York
Edson i». Huston entertained at a , sisler-in-law and numerous nephews
•utral railroad engineer who was
six
o'clock
dinner
at
the
Hotel
May-:
and
nieces.
The Tuesday -evening Coni rad
rc(sl to stop liis train, climb from
viug as their guests Mr.
I bridge club had an enjoyable eveLESLIE P. BACON
the cab and help shov
nip-1
, ning I Hits week at the home of Mrs, anil Mi A .1. C. Rogers, and son.
Leslie
p.
Bacon,
age
56
years,
“Service As You Like It”
icks.1
Carlyle,
d^d
Miss
Virginia
Forsyth
le from the milroi
i J. W. Blickeiistiiff on Ann Arbor
ol' Ann Arbor, afterward going to who residi'd at' 1708 Plymouth road,
: street.
784 PENNIMAN AVE.
e
it
appimently
was
landoi
tin* lliisioii home on Main street for passed away Friady. January 13th.
vered that the ear u*as
He was the husband of Mrs. Edith
an evening of bridge.
'■ The Monday evening "500" club;
Bacon. The body was .•brought to1
v a man named I.esivitt.
had a most enjoyable gathering at :
Hu- home of Mr. and Mrs. It. 11. i Tin* Progressors Bridge dull i
.at the lumir of Mr. and Mrs. liar
i ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■
I Keck on Penniman avenue.
Wilson. 7*4 Penniman tiventie
fourth of January and was eni
• The Plymouth Itrii
Ini' had an I laincil the following W«*dnes«l;iv
' ctijoynlib* meeting
nfn
Miss Louise Doherty of liar
1 lioon nt ilit* home el' Mr:
Elhi
) ('hitfl'ee on Church street.
Mr. nt .1 Mrs. Edihinijd Wats'.
' Me .ti-d Mis. Frank I
entertain •d the
igellua
•lab
I will be hosts this evening
g, January 12th.
Thnrsda.v
I 1 inner-bridge eliiii at ihei
Thirty-ro
ie Were pre: fill to
Pound Roll
, on Chlireli street.
partake
eooperative aipiK*r ;
and play
-sive iHslro
of that good
ward, (n
eeks the eli I. will!
Sugar
cured
streak
of
lean
and
fat
TRI-O-HI-O
meet will
!osa Rheiner at her!
by the piece,
lb.
home.
I Gales. ;>itd family in Detroit.
Machine
sliced,
lb.
12J4e
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Becker hail as
S'
* • •
|. The Mayflower bridge elub will their guests last Thursday evening.
I be entertained on Wednesday. Ja.t- -Mr. and Mrs. Bert Stark. "500"
l^uary 25 by Mrs. Robert D. Sliaw was tin* diversion of the evening.
»«••
| j.-it her home mi Smith Maili strecr.
Mrs. Helen Farwell eutertained
Meaty Cuts of Shoulder
31 Mr. ami Mrs. George M. Chute the Monday evening bridge club at
II will attend a dinner party this evo- her hmne-mi Fairground avenue.
• • & *
|iiiing afthe home of Mr. and Mrs.
| i Walter Bronson at Smith Rosedale. Mr. and Mrs. GocmIwIii (?rnmbie
Tender Steer Beef
were dinner guests Sunday evening
.1
* * ‘ *
of
Mr.
ami
Mrs.
Harold Roberts at
•i
Mr. .and Mrs. Lloyd King of De! troit were siipjK-r guests Sunday Royal Dak.
■ .evening of Mr. and Mrs. George M.
IjChufe at their home mi North
Mrs. limner Baiighn will enter|! Harvey street.
lain her bridge club this evening at
j| Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dobbs were her home mi Williams street.
The Ambassador bridge elnb will
■ [hosts to the Wednesday evening
As k your neighbors abo ntour
■•. bridge club .at their home on Fqrni- be the guests of Mrs. William
Freyman on Thursday. January 26.
11 er stiwt.
Steer Beef
.....
at her home mi Ann street.
11 Tin* Friday bridge club had a The Tuesday afternoon bridge
11 most, enjoyable luncheon Thursday dub will meet with Mrs. Myron W.
■ at the home of Mrs. Paul Wiedman Hughes on Tuesday. January 24.
■ I on BIunk avenue.
at her home oit Penniman avenue.

SLASHED
on

RADIOS

Saturday Only
15 Battery Radios
your choice

!

at

Radio Tubes, 10c each

•«••

| Plymouth’s
I greatest

I Sale!
■

I liquidation of

|■ ! Entire stock

■
| Furniture, Rugs,
j Dry Goods and
|
Clothing
! EVERYTHING
!
For
■i

$1.00 each
$19.99

•••»

1

WILSON RADIO and TELE
VISION LABORATORIES

• •#•

^Week-End
Specials)
■ -------------—------------------ ■
SLAB BACON

«••*

9
12

UTTER

54
c
lb.

VEAL ROAST

ROUND STEAK

45

PURE LARD
SLICED LIVER
LAMB STEW
PORK HOCKS

c

5lb

O 5c POT ROAS'
EGGS
Brookfield Fresh

POUND

Mouth Tested
The mouth-test is the
only sure test of an
antiseptic

Come at Once for Best
Selections
Guaranteed Aids to
Health, Comfort and
Hygiene
Visit your Rexall Drug Store
today and see these guardians
of health and comfort. KantDa-Way French type syringe
leek Water Bags—the Hy—SAFETY-HEET. the ail
rubber electric heating pad.
New low prices too!

BEYER
165 LIBERTY ST.

Here's a mouth wash and
gargle that does what it is
supposed to do—under every
day conditions. The mouth
test proves it neutralizes even
onion odors instantly, and
prevents their return.
In
normal gargling time it kills
nose and throat germs. Get ir
at your Rexall Drug. Store
today!

Mi 31 59c
FULL PINT

PHARMACY
•PHONE 211

I7c

T9c

!

Pork
STEAK
POUND

7^c

PORK »-»l ROLLED
LOIN
/ 2 RIB
ROAST
ROAST
Steer Beef, lb.
Rinb End, lb.

f pV
™

Home Made PoreO.,
Pork Sausage **

ft:

L

SHORT
STEAK
POUND

PORK
CHOPS

s

PLYMOUTH MICH.

5Oc
03^||

9f 1

Dixie
HAMS

VEAL
CHOPS

POUND

POUND

7‘A«

15c

I41tI 1
)C

HOME
Dressed

*

tZUJ)

BEEF
SHORT
RIBS
Fine for Baking,

f•hickens

F
J1c
19c

For Perfect Satisfaction Try the

PLYMOUTH PURITY MARKETS
Main Street, Cor.
Ann Arbor Street

TWO
MARKETS

584 Starkweather
Fisher Bldg.

